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TO THE BKADKR

This issue reports summaries of work carried out in the past year.

The achievements of the International Consultative Group on Food
Irradiation (ICGFI) are summarized in its annual report covering the period
between Hovember 1986 and October 1987. The annual report together with the
programme of work of ICGFI for 1988 was approved by experts designated by
member countries of ICGFI at its third annual meeting held in Vienna, 3-5
November, 1987. A video programme produced by ICGFI under the title "Food
Irradiation - A Hew Way to Process Food" was shown at the meeting.

The Food Preservation Section has attached high priorities to programme
on technology transfer of food irradiation in different regions. In this
issue, activities carried out in the past year in Asia and the Pacific, Latin
America, Europe and Middle East are reported. A new coordinated programme
with emphasis on research and development in African region has recently been
approved by the Agency for implementation subject to availability of funds.

A coordinated research programme on "Use of Irradiation to Control
Infectivity of Food-borne Parasites" was implemented in early 1987. The first
Research Coordination Meeting of this programme was held in Poznan, Poland,
11-14 August 1987 and its report is included in this issue. This programme
could accommodate a few more research contracts/agreements related to its
title. Institutions which are interested in conducting research on this
subject should contact the Food Preservation Section immediately.

In parallel with the advancing of food irradiation technology in a number
of countries, consumer activists have stepped up their activities to counter
the development and acceptance of the technology. In some cases, these groups
have gained access to the parliaments which consider the scientific issues of
food irradiation serious enough to include them in a number of parliamentary
debates. In Canada, the Federal Government has decided to put the scientific
issues on food irradiation to rest in its response to the Parliament's
Consumer and Cooperative Affairs Standing Committee on the question of food
irradiation and the labelling of irradiated foods, on 10 September 1987. The
News Release of the Government of Canada of that date is reproduced in this
issue. A comprehensive Canadian Federal Government response on this issue may
be obtained from Health and Welfare Canada, Room 309B, Banting Bldg., Tunney's
Pasture, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0L2, Canada. The position of the U.K. Government
with regard to food irradiation is also included in this issue.

Another important development included in this issue is "Food Irradiation
Plant: Project Profile" of the International Finance Corporation (IFC), a
subsidiary of the World Bank. IFC is in principle ready to finance
installations on food irradiation facilities in tieveloping countries provided
that the proposals are submitted through Governmental channels. Details on
developing such proposals for possible funding by IFC are included under the
Section: International Finance Corporation - Engineering.

The first "on-line" electron accelerator for food processing was
installed in a chicken factory of Societe de Proteines Industrielles (SPI) in
Britagne, France in February 1987. A Linear Accelerator (8 MeV, 8 kw) is
being used by SPI to pasteurize frozen mechanically deboned chicken meat on an
industrial scale. The details of such accelerator and its use are described
in the Section "A Linear Accelerator in a Chicken Factory", by T. Sadat and C.
C. Cuiilandre of CGR HeV.



Market testings of irradiated food continue to attract attention of those
"pro" and "con" on food irradiation. In this issue "Test Marketing of
Irradiated Apples In Shanghai" la reported by Sha Zhenyuan and Xu Zhichen of
Shanghai Irradiation Center and J.H. Hoy of University of Hawaii. Dr. Hoy was
in China as an IAEA expert on food irradiation for two months in July - August
1987. He spent a few weeks in Shanghai to assist the local
scientists/engineers on development of large scale R&D and commercialization
of irradiated food.

Supplement to this issue is an up-dated list of clearance of irradiated
foods. We appreciate advices of our readers to inform us of errors made in
the previous list published as Supplement to the Newsletter Vol. 11, No. 1
(April 1987). Additional clearances in the past year included those from
Argentina. Indonesia, Finland, Republic of Korea as well as a few more items
in France. Please continue to keep us informed of any change or addition to
the new list.

Much was accomplished on food irradiation in 1987 but much more remains
to be done in 1988 and beyond. With the International Conference on the
Acceptance, Control of and Trade in Irradiated Foods, jointly sponsored by
FAO, IAEA. WHO, ITC-UHCTAD/GATT, scheduled for 12-16 December 1988, this year
should be quite a challenge. The staff of the Food Preservation Section has
enjoyed your cooperation in the past and we look forward to continue our
cooperation in the future. May we wish our readers a happy and successful
1988.



I. INTERNATIONAL CONSULTATIVE GROUP ON FOOD IRRADIATION (ICGFI)

A. Annual Progress Report (November 1986 - October 1987)

ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT
(November 1986 - October 1987)

1. TASK FORCES AND THEIR REPORTS

1.1 Trade Promotion of Irradiated Food

the report has been published by the International Atomic Energy
Agency (TAEA) under the scope of ICGb'I. The code number is IAEA
TECDOC-391.

1.2 Use of Irradiation to Ensure Hygienic Quality

The report has been published by the World Health Organization
(WHO), under the scope of ICGFI. The Code Number is WHO/EHE/FOS/87;2
(English only).

1.3 Trradiatlon ag a Quarantine Treatment

The report has been published by the Secretariat of ICGFI.

1.4 MarketinR/Public Relations of Food Irradiation

The report has been published by IAEA, under the scope of ICGFI, and
under the title : "Guidelines for Acceptance of Food Irradiation". The
Code Number is IAEA-TECDOC-432.

2 OTHER ICGFI REPORTS AND DOCUMENTS

2.1 Legislations in the Field of Food Irradiation

A survey of legislation and regulations in Member states of the
three Organizations has been conducted by Mr. D. Van fiossem, a Dutch
lawyer contracted by ICGFI, under guidance of Mr. J. Ch. Cornells. This
was a first step towards harmonization of legislation in the field of
food irradiation, to facilitate international trade in irradiated foods.

The report has been published by IAEA, under the scope of ICGFI.
The Code Number is IAEA-TECDOC-422.

2.2 Model Regulation for Licensing Food Irradiation Facilities

A document proposing model regulations for use by national
authorities involved in the licensing of food irradiation facilities has
been prepared by the same legal consultant, Mr. D. Van Rossem. This is
being reviewed by a number of experts before finalization.

2.3 International Register of Licensed Food Irradiation Facilities

The revised and edited proposal prepared by Mr. J. Cornells has been
sent for comments to member countries who are operating or planning to
operate food irradiation facilities, as well as to invite them to join
the International Register.

Comments have already started to come in and will be compiled by the
Secretariat and introduced into the final report to be published in 1988.



2.4 Technological Guidelines for Food Irradiation Applications

Eight Guidelines on the different applications (see below) were
prepared by Prof. W.M. Urbain and distributed to experts, according to
their respective fields of specialization, for review. Their comments
were incorporated into the documents and edited for uniformity in format
by the Secretariat.

The eight Guidelines were subsequently reviewed by a number of
individuals with a broad understanding of this technology, and their
comments have been considered in newly revised versions. These latest
versions were then sent for comment to member Organizations (FAO and
WHO), and the final Guidelines will be published shortly by TAEA, under
the scope of ICGFI.

List of Guidelines:

a. Guideline for the Txradiation of Cereal Grains for Insect
Oisinfestation.

b. Guideline for the Irradiation of Fresh Fruits for Insect
Disinfestation ( As a Quarantine Treatment).

c. Guideline for the Irradiation of Bananas, Mangoes and Papayas for
shelf-life extension (by delay of ripening).

d. Guideline for Irradiation of Bulb and Tuber Crops to Inhibit
Sprouting.

e. Guideline for the Irradiation of Spices and Vegetable Seasonings (to
control Hicroflora).

f. Guideline for the irradiation of Fresh and Frozen Red Heats and
Chicken (to control Microflora).

g. Guideline for the Irradiation of Fresh Fish and Shrimps stored under
refrigeration and for frozen Frog Legs and Shrimps (to control
Microflora).

h. Guideline for the Irradiation of Dried Fish and of Dried and Salted
Fish for Insect Disinfestation.

2.5 Food Irradiation Process Control School (FIPCOS)

Dr. B.S. Schweigert, Chairman, Department of Food Science and
Technology, University of California, Davis, Who is involved with the
"Better Process Control School" organized annually by the Food Processors
Institute, USA, and who is knowledgeable on food irradiation technology,
has agreed to prepare a curriculum for FIPCOS, on behalf of ICGFI.
FTPCOS aims at developing a training programme leading to certification
of operators of irradiators which treat food on a commercial basis. It
will also train food inspectors on proper control procedures required for
food irradiation processing. The establishment of FIPCOS would assist
national authorities in having "adequately trained and competent
personnel" to operate irradiation facilities as specified in the Codex
General Standard for Irradiated Foods.

The first draft of the curriculum has been prepared jointly by Dr.
B.S. Schweigert and Prof. W.H. Urbain. A revised version, based on



comments from experts is beins circulated for comments to national food
control authorities with a view to seek their endorsement of the
curriculum.

2.6 A Video Programme on Food Irradiation

Mr. J. Weiner, a Consultant in Corporate and Marketing
Communications primarily for Science based Industries, prepared the
editing sequences and narration for the video. The video was produced by
the Kratky Film Company of CSSR, and completed in October 1987.

2.7 Information Brochures on Food Irradiation

Mr. J. Weiner also prepared four brochures on the different aspects
of food irradiation: Food-borne Disease, Safety and Nutrition, Food Loss
and Food Trade. These are being edited for printing by the IAEA art
design staff. The Secretariat will propose to a member country to print
these brochures as its contribution in kind to ICGFI. The brochures will
be distributed to the public in accordance with their specific scopes.
The fivst two will go primarily to the medical profession, whereas the
latter two will go primarily to the top and intermediate echelons of
marketing and trade organizations.

2.8 Information Brochure on Food Irradiation for the Food Industry

Mr. J. Weiner has prepared this brochure which is being edited; it
wi 11 be proposed for printing in a member country on behalf of ICGFI.
This brochure will be distributed to the top and intermediate echelons of
the Food Industry.

2.9 Safety and Wholesomeness of Irradiated Foods

A fact sheet entitled "Safety and Wholesomeness of Irradiated Foods
- Facts and Figures" was issued by ICGFI to assist its member countries
in informing the public on the safety of the food irradiation process.

2.10 Handbook for Conducting Feasibility Studies

A "Handbook for Conducting Feasibility Studies" was prepared on
basis of the Proceedings of the first Workshop on Economic Feasibility of
Food Irradiation Applications, organized by IFFIT under the auspices of
ICGFI, in Wageningen, 25 Aug. - 5 Sept. 1986 and was published by CHjM
Hill under • contract with the US DOE. This represents an additional
contribution (in kind) by the U.S. to ICGFI.

3. WORKSHOPS

3.1 Food Irradiation Workshop for Food Control Officials

The training workshop was hosted by Hungary on behalf of ICGFI and
held at the House of Agricultural co-operatives, Budapest, Hungary, from
18 to 22 May 1987. Participants included food control officials from
France, Indonesia, Israel, Mexico, Wetherlands, Poland, Thailand, U.S.A.,
and Yugoslavia, as well *s eight observers from Hungary and two TARA
fellows (Libya) being trained on food irradiation. The report of the
workshop is available from the Secretariat.



3.2 Workshop on the Use of Irradiation as a Quarantine Treatment for Latin
America

The training workshop on the Use of Irradiation as a Quarantine
Treatment for Latin American and Caribbean Countries will be hosted by
the Chilean Government on behalf of ICGFI and will be held at the Chilean
Atomic Energy Cotnmission, Santiago, 30 November - 4 December 1987.
Senior plant quarantine officials from Latin American and Caribbean
countries have been invited to attend.

3.3 Good Trradiation Practice

This training workshop has been cancelled in the light of the
development of a curriculum for a process control school.

3.4 Economic Feasibility of Food Irradiation

The Tnter-Regional Training Workshop on the Assessment of the
Economic Feasibility of Food Irradiation Applications will be hosted by
Israel on behalf of ICGFI and will be held at the Settlement Study Center
in Rehovot, on 10-24 January 1988, in cooperation with IFFIT.

Senior personnel involved in the assessment of economic feasibility
of food irradiation from developing countries in Latin America, Africa
and Europe, have been invited to attend.

4 OTHER ACTIVITIES CONCERNED WITH ACCEPTANCE AND TRADE IN IRRADIATED FOODS

4.1 International Conference on the Acceptance. Control of and Trade in
Irradiated Foods. 1988

An International Conference, on the Acceptance, Control of, and
Trade in Irradiated Foods, co-sponsored by the FAO, IAEA, WHO and
ITC-UNCTAD/GATT, will be held in Geneva (Switzerland) on 12 to 16
December, 1988.

A Position Paper on this Conference was prepared, reviewed by the
sponsoring Organizations, and distributed to Member States of the 4
sponsoring Organizations in April 1987.

Some 60 Governments have already responded to the first Position
Paper, by returning the completed questionnaire appended. The
information included in these questionnaires has been compiled^-) and
is being appended to this report.

A draft proposal for the text of the Declaration/Resolution, to be
adopted at the Conference, has been prepared on the basis of a number of
overview reports prepared by ICGFI and sponsoring Organizations, and will
be reviewed by these Organizations. It will then be distributed to
national authorities concerned, together with these reports. This will
facilitate deliberations by the different individual authorities, within
each Member State, so as to permit a consensual national stand for
presentation and discussion at the conference.

lJAppendix 1 - Report on Responses to Conference Questionnaire
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4.2 Codex Committee for Labellinft of Prepackaged Foods

Based on the recommendation of a number of TCGFI Task Forces, a
document has been prepared proposing amendments on some provisions of the
Codex General Standard for the Labelling of prepackaged foods. This
document was submitted to the Codex Committee on Labelling of Prepackaged
Foods for discussion at its Committee meeting in March 1987.

The document, revised on the basis of some recent changes adopted at
the Codex Committee meeting in March 1987, has been received by the Codex
Secretariat and will be circulated to Member States for comments in the
course of 1988. The next meeting of the Committee is scheduled for March
1989, i.e. 3 months after the above mentioned Conference.

4.3 Compilation and Evaluation of Wholesomeness Data on Irradiated Foods
(Above 10 kGy)

Mr. A. Eisenberg, Chief Toxicologist, Ministry of Health, Israel,
was engaged to compile the wholesomeness data on foods irradiated with
doses above 10 kGy, to evaluate their adequacy for a possible JECF1
meeting, and to make recommendation on the need for generation of
further data. His report has been submitted and forwarded for comments
to WHO and FAO.

It clearly concludes that steps should be taken to convene a meeting
of the FAO/IAEA/WHO JECF1, as the material already available justifies
it, and suggests the preparatory actions to be taken for convening this
meeting, which do not include generation of further data.

II. REGIONAL PROGRAMMES ON FOOD IRRADIATION

A. Second Phase of Asian Regional Co-operative Project on Food
Irradiation (RPFI Phase II)

THIRD MEETING OF PROJECT COMMITTEE OF RPFI PHASE II

Nuclear Energy Unit (UTN), Prime Minister's Office
Bangi, Malaysia
7-9 October 1987

The Third Meeting of Project Committee of RPFI Phase II was chaired
alternately by Prof. M. Ghazali, Director General of UTN and Dr. A.
Sabri, Deputy Director General of UTN. The list of the participants is
attached as Annex I.

I. STATUS REPORT OF RPFI PHASE II

A. Membership

In addition to Australia, Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Republic of
Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, Philippines, Sri Lanka, Thailand and Vietnam
which have joined RPFI Phase II in the last two years, the People's
Republic of China has recently agreed to participate in this project in

10



October 1986. Unfortunately, representatives of China, Tndia and Sri
Lanka were unable to attend this meeting.

B. Research Agreements/Contracts

The following research agreements/contracts have been concluded
under the scope of EPFI Phase II:

Country- Contract/
Agreement Wo.

Title

AUSTRALIA 4239/CF Technology transfer for ionizing treatment
(P.A. Wills) of food

BANGLADESH 4217/AG Commercialization, Storage and
(A. Hatin) transportation studies of irradiated dried

fish and fishery products and onions.

CHINA 4780/AG Irradiation of hot pepper to ensure
(Chen Quixun) higienic quality

INDONESIA 4208/AG Technology transfer of irradiation of
(H Haha) frozen shrimps, dried fish and spices.

Approach to the commercial storage of
dried fish, onions and garlic and
evaluation of its marketing and
consumer acceptance.

4258/AG Economic feasibility study on the use of
gamma irradiation for treatment of black
and white peppers.

4216/AG Commercial trials on radiation preservation
of onions under tropical conditions.

4234/AG Pilot plant studies on the techno-economic
feasibility of food irradiation in the
Philippines.

4396/AG Comparative studies on the efficacy of
fumigation and gamma irradiation of spices.

The application of gamma-irradiation for
the extended commercial storage of root
crops (onions and garlic) and shipping
trials of irradiated frozen shrimp.

VIETNAM 4379/AG Control of moulds in dried cuttle fish
(Bui Thi Yen) of gamma irradiation.

KORFA, REP. of 4238/CF
(H.O. Cho)

MALAYSIA
(F.M. Arshad/
M. Lebai Juri

PAKISTAN
(I.Khan)

PHILIPPINES
(C.C. Singson)

SRI LANKA
(M. Munasiri)

THAILAND 4279/AG
(K. Nouchprmnoo 1)

11



N)
C. Summary Report of Worlc in the Past two Years

COUNTRY WORK ACCOMPLISHED FUTURE PLANS REMARKS

BANGLADESH Semi-Coranercial Demonstration Trials of
irradiation preservation of Dried fish and Onions
in co-operation with local traders and industry
counterpart conducted. Suitable packaging
materials for commercial handling and transporta-
tion of dried fish through controlling reinfesta-
tion in already radiation disinfested product
have been selected. Suitable storage facilities
for 8-10 month's storage of irradiated onions at
ambient condition have been developed and
demonstrated to the prospective commercial
entrepreneurs in country and inter-country
transportation studies of irradiated products
performed with satisfactory results.
Test marketing of irradiated products in two
cities of Bangladesh was satisfactorily conducted
covering the entire lean period.

INDONESIA - Irradiation of ground spices end other
dry ingredients used in food industries

- Quality evaluation of beef frank and
•. corned beef made using irradiated spices

as ingredients

- Market test of irradiated dried fish.

Shipping trial of irradiated frozen shrimps
to Japan.

Semi-commercial level storage and
marketing trials in collaboration with
local industry will be repeated to
obtain information related to commercial
performances. Furhter promotional
marketing of irradiated products will
be undertaken.

Continuing market tests of
irradiated dried fish with consent
of appropriate health authority

Giving irradiation services to food
manufacturers using spices as raw
materials

Under a joint venture
company of the BAEC and a
local industry known as
GAHMA-TECH Ltd. the
country's first commercial
multi-purpose Irradiator
is under construction and
is likely to be functional
in late 1988 in treatment
of foods and medical
products.

In August 1986, our
facility got additional
Co-60 of about Ci-40,000
from a private company
in Jakarta. The Co-60
was then added to the
radiation source of
latex irradiator at CA1R
Therefore, the source
activity was increased
from about Ci-140,000
to Ci-180,000



KOREA,
REPUBLIC OF

1986
1.

2.

Food irradiation practice was declared by
presidential decree
Korea Advanced Energy Research Institute
hat assisted a private firm (Ryung Yong Co.)
in the field of food irradiation since 1981.

Construction of conmercial irradiator
(SOOKci) was permitted to Ryung Yong
Co. by the Minister of Science and Tech-
nology and, ground breaking cereoony was
held in June 19, 1986.

Carried out for the preservation method of
onion and garlic powder by irradiation on
batch scale.

3.

to propose the food items (dried
fish and spices, etc.) to be
irradiated comiercially to the
Minister of Health & Social Affairs
commercial storage of sprouting
food and dried fish.
evaluation of marketing and consumer
acceptance for the irradiated foods.
(20 tons each).
to organize * workshop on food
irradiation for local industry.

The commercial irradUtor
of Ryung Yong Co. was
completed and inaugurated
in June, 1987.

The Ministry of Health
approved the irradiation
of potatoes, onions,
garlic, chestnuts, fresh
and dried mushrooms on
28 September 1987.

MALAYSIA Comparing the economic of Co-60 and EBM for 1.
treatment of pepper for export. In the long run
EBM showed a better economic performance by virtue
of its lower initial capital outlay, i.e. 2/5 of
CO-60. Both facilities exhibit economies of 2.
scale, i.e. cost of irradiation/kg declines with
throughput. The facilities can be optimally used
if throughputs are maintained above 10 000 mT
per annum.

PAKISTAN Achievement; 1.
1. Potatoes - A dose of 0.1 kGy and subsequent

storage at 20°C can extend the storage life
of potatoes for more than six months.

2. Onions - A dose of 0.1 kGy and storage under
the ambient conditions in summer/
winter. Can extend the storage life of 2.
onions for more than six months.

Economies of multi-purpose facility
facility for irradiating pepper,
cocoa beans, rice, etc.

Food Product Technology:
Assessment of food quality/
stability containing irradiated
pepper.

Spices: preliminary trials on 1.
radiation preservation of spices
to control insect infestation and
fungal spoilage has been started
under the tropical conditions in
Pakistan.

Cereals: Radiation preservation
of cereals ie maize, rice and 2.
wheat to control insect problem
in storage also in prospect

Onions: Market trials and consumer
acceptance studies of a large
quantity (8 tons) of irradiated onions

Large scale demons-
tration Co-60 irra-
diator expected to be
completed in 1988 at
Nuclssr Energy Unit.

A private company
proposed to set up
a multipurpose
irradiator in 1988.

Clearance for potato
onions, garlic and
spices given in
September 30, 1987.
The other items will
be cleared before
the end of 1987.

The commercial plant
(PARAS) has started
functioning in April
1987.Food irradiation
will be started
within one year.



COUNTRY WORK ACCOMPLISHED FUTURE PI.ANS REMARKS

PHlLirFUKS I. Continued VCftl-pUot sole experiments on
the irradiation of onions and garlic

2. Dehydrated irradiated garlic and sent the
product to a food processor for quality
control evaluation.

3. Conducted saall scale experiments on the
use of radiation for the quarantine treat-
ment of nangoes and for the shelf-life
extension using a dose of IS to 3S kGy for
a aango exporter. Made sensory evaluation.

4. Conducted 3 small scale trials on the effect
of 2-5 kGy dose on frozen prawns. Also
made sensory evaluation on the irradiated
samples.

5. Prepared 14 minute film documentary on
food irradiation in the Philippines.

To conduct pilot scale studies
and test marketing of irradiated
onions and garlic.

Shipping studies of irradiated
mangoes to importing countries
with the help of exporters
of these commodities.

Work towards reactivation of
a National Steering Committee
on Food Irradiation
Work towards amendment of
Philippines FDA legislation to
approve food irradiation as
a process (insteas of as an
additive).

The pilot scale irradiator
is expected to be in
operation at the first
quarter of 1988.

THAILAND 1. Ten tons of onions and four hundred kilograms Commercial scale irradiation and
of garlic irradiated and stored in commercial storage of onion for quality assessment
cold room keep for over 6 Months. Market and marketing test at wholesale
•cceptabiltiy and cost analysis evaluated. and retail levels will be continued.

2. Frozen peeled cooked shrimp irradiated at
1-3 kGy sea freighted from Bangkok to
Yokohama and Sydney and evaluated.

3. Irradiated onion test seafreighted from
Bangkok to Sydney and evaluated.

4. At least 300t onions irradiated
in April/May 1987 for private sector.

The approval for radiation
treatment of 18 items
has been accorded in
Dec. '86. Labelling is
required and shall bear a
logo along with the
statement showing the
purpose of irradiation.
A commercial multipurpose
irradiator («50kCi Co-60)
will be completed by the
end of 1988.



VIETNAM 1. Surveyed quantity of dried cuttle fish
produced and processing, packaging and
Marketing Methods

2. Examined microbial contamination of
dried cuttle fish.

3. Determined effects of combination
treatments of benzoic acid, salt and
radiation.

1. Comparison of combination treatments A demonstration Co-60
of sorbic acid, salt and radiation irradiator will be
with conventional technologies on constructed in Hanoi with
microbial reduction of dried a target completion
cuttle fish. in 1989.

2. Determine effects of packaging
material! used for dried cuttle fish.

3. Survey methods used for processing
roasted dried cuttle fish.

«. Investigate microbial contamination
and effects of combination treatments
for reducing microbial contamination
of roasted cuttle fish.
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D. Summary Report of A Survey Mission to Certain RPFI Countries.
(6 Sept-amber - 2 October 1987)

1HTKODUCTIOH AND TERMS OP REFERENCE

The IAEA/RCA Asian Region Co-ordinated Research Project on Pood
Irradiation (RPFI), Phase II, has as its main objective technology
transfer of the process to industry, with emphasis on the following
foods: onions, (tangoes, seafoods and spices. Twelve countries
participate in the Project. To evaluate progress and achievements of
RPFI Phase II, which was implemented in 1985, the IAEA appointed an
expert mission to visit selected RPFI countries - Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Thailand and the Philippines from 6 September to 2 October
1987 in order to:

1. Evaluate progress of work carried out as a research contract
under the scope of RPFI Phase II.

2. Assess the plan to transfer food irradiation to local industry
and the attitudes of the Ministries of Health and Agriculture
on Food Irradiation.

3. Determine a possible investment by the private sector in
commercializing food irradiation.

4. Prepare a draft report for presentation at the meeting of
representatives and Governments party to RPFI Phase II, Kuala
Lumpur, 7-9 October 1987.

Mission members were:

Professor 3. Farkas Ms. P. A. Wills
Institute of Food Technology Australian Nuclear Science
University of Horticulture and Technology Organization
and Food Industry Locked Mail Bag No. 1
1502 Budapest, Pf. S3 Menai, NSW, 2034
Menesi ut 45 Australia
Hungary

Overall Conclusions and Recommendations

1. Researchers in each of the four countries visited - Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Thailand and the Philippines - had substantially
completed the work agreed upon under the terms of their
research contracts with the IAEA under RPFI Phase II program.
However, the back of a clearance to irradiate foods in Pakistan
precluded any marketing trials of irradiated foods to assess
consumer reaction being carried out. Although a test marketing
clearance for onions was granted in the Philippines, the volume
of irradiated material available for test marketing was limited
because only small-scale radiation facilities were available.
It is strongly recommended that every effort be made to obtain
full approvals for the irradiation of foods of interest in both
Pakistan and the Philippines.

2. Interdepartmental collaboration and industry involvement are
essential pre-requisites for successful technological
transfer. The mission noted that, in general, researchers had
co-operated well with their departments of health and
agriculture and private industry.
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3. Significant progress has been made towards the establishment of
large-scale radiation facilities for demonstration or
semi-conmercial treatment of foods. The mission strongly urges
that the pilot-scale radiation facility currently under
construction in the Philippines be completed as soon as
possible. Extensive training of operators of these facilities
in commercial-sized plants should receive top priority.

4. The first priority of the newly established radiation
facilities should be the treatment of foods which will benefit
the local market. The longer term outlook will be determined
by acceptance of the irradiated foods by importing countries.
Every effort should be made to send well-briefed government
trade officials to the FAO/tAEA/WHO -ITC/UNCTAD/GATT.
International Conference on the Aceptance, Control of and Trade
in Irradiated Food, Geneva, December 1988, to make their
country's views on international trade of irradiated foods
known.

5. Some of the region's most important export products are
significant components of the international food trade, eg.
frozen shrimps and spices, although occasional shipments are
not acceptable to importing countries. However, it is not
clear who actually bears the financial consequences incurred
through rejection, destruction, or reprocessing of these
products. The mission therefore recommends that the
International Consultative Group on Food Irradiation (ICGF1)
should consider initiating or sponsoring case studies to
analyze the financial/economic pathways of such transactions so
as to understand how the costs or rejections are absorbed.
This would serve to identify which sectors of the industries
bear the financial burdens and are therefore economically most
interested in avoiding such losses.

6. Although all four countries are members of ICGF1, the mission
strongly suggests that it would be to each country's advantage
to play a more active role in ICGF1 meetings and the work
undertaken on behalf of the member countries. If direct
representation is not possible, embassy officials stationed in
Vienna should be fully briefed on the issues important to their
country to enable their attendance and informed participation
in ICGFI meetings.
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E. Food Irradiation Procraii in China

Significant developnents on food irradiation programme have
taken place in China in the past year. Mr. Loaharanu brought to the
attention of the Project Committee an excerpt from a recent report of
Dr. J. H. Moy of the University of Hawaii, who went to China on an
expert aission for the IAEA in August 1987. The attached Figure 1 and
Table A-I depict highlights of current major food irradiation
facilities in China.

WUHANO

CHASGSHA B JIANOl;

FUZHOU

CUASGZHOU O

figure 1. Status of pilot and comercial irradiation facilities in
China as of 31 July 1987. The two conoercial irradiation facilities
are in Shenzhen and Beijing; che rest are pilot irradiators.

fj Conpleted

g Conpleted by the end of 1937

eg Conpleted by the end of 198S

• I'nrier active planning
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TabU A-l

HichlUhts of Currant Major Food Irradiation Facilities in china (Autust. 1987> <•>

CO-60
Activity,
kCi
Initial/

Institute Location Coamletton DesignMo./Twe

1 - P Sichuan lnst.
of Hucl. Techno.
Appln.

2 - P Shanthal Irrad.
Ctr.

3 - P Shandong Init.
of Appln.
of Atomic Energy

Shanthal

Jinan

- P Nanjing Irradiation Nanjing
Centra

5 - P Htntn Irradiation ZUengzhoi'
Ctntra

6 - P Tianjin Irrad. Fac. Tianjin

7 - P Lanzhou Irrad. Ctr. Lanzhou

8 - P Hunan Irrad. Ctr. Changsha

Oata of Initial/ Productt
Coawletton Design Irradiated

5/38 180/500 Chili Peppar
Chines* Sausage
Sw. pota. wine

9/86 177/500 Fruits
Potatoes, Onions

12/86 SO/300 Pears
Gelatin*
Potatoes, Onions,
Gaelic

5/87 100/1000 Cooked anats
Soy sauce, bee
pollens, bean curd

5/86
(not yet
certified)

12/87

12/87

88

100/500

100/200

113/500

100/500

Red beans

Vegetables
Dried fruit

Apple
Fish pieces

EKE*
Feeds

Fruits & Vej.

Meat Prod.

Dose, <c>
kg*.

3 - 5
3 - 5
1 - 5

0.5 - 2
0.1 -0.15

0.7

0.15 - 0.25

• - 9

4

0.5

0.5
0.2 - 0.7

0.5
2 - 3
2 - 3
15 - 20

0.3 - 0.7

1 - 3

Htx/Hin
Dose Ratio

1.71

3

1.40+



o

Wo./Type Institute Location

9 - P Daqing Veg. Corp. Oaqing

10- P Fujian Irrad. Ctr. Fuzhou

11- P

1 - C

2 - C

1 - R

2 - P

lit. of Atonic
Energy

Shenzhen Irrad.
Centre

Beijinj

Shenzhen

Beijing Irrad. Ctr. Beijing

Beijing Radiation Beijing
Centre

South China Ag.U. Guangzhou

3 - R Helongjiang Harbin
Inst. of
Atomic Energy

4 - R Inst. of Appln. Hangzhou
of Atomic Energy

Date of
Completion

2/88

89*

84

12/86
(not certified)

12/88

81*

12/85

3/86*

CO-60
Activity,
kCi
initial/
Design

100/500

100/500*

80/300

300/1000

300/1000

30

30/100

20/100

Products
Irradiated

Fruits & Veg.

Fruits &
Specuiality Prod.

Fruits & Veg.

Medical Prod.

Medical Prod.

Frozen duck
Frozen eggs

Tropical fruits
Seasonings
ginger

Fruits & Veg.

Dose
k

0.3

0.5

0.3

5 -

20 •

2.5
2 -

. «=»
SI

- 0.7

- 1.0*

- 0.5

2S«

- 25

- 4.0
3

0.4 0.8
4
0.05

0.3 0.5*

1/85* 10 Fruits

Hux/Hin
Dose Ratio

1.57

0.1 - 0.5«

(a) This is not meant to be a complete listing of all food irradiation facilities in China, but the major ones are listed as
P (pilot), C (commercial) and R (research). Laboratories in China that hive an ionizing radiation source for research
are said to number about 100 or more.

(b) Design activity means the maximum amount intended for the facility.
(c) Some of the doses indicated are approximate.
* Data indicated with an asterisk are estimates.



II STATUS REPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL CONSULTATIVE GROUP OB FOOD
IRRADIATION (ICCFI).

Mr. Loaharanu, acting on behalf of the Secretariat of ICGFI and the RPFI
informed the meeting of the status of practical application of food
irradiation on a global basis (Figure 2). He also informed the Committee of
the activities which have been carried out by ICGFI in the past two years, as
follows:

A. Task Force Meeting on Trade Promotion of Irradiated Foods, Vienna; 4-8
October 1985. A report of this Task Force is available from the TAKA
upon request. (IAEA TECDOC 391).

B. Task Force Meeting on the Use of Irradiation as a Quarantine Treatment,
Chiang Mai, Thailand; 18-22 February 1986. The conclusions and
recommendations of this Task Force have been accepted by FAO for
inclusion in the revised edition of the International Plant Quarantine
Treatment Manual which is in the final stage of preparation. The report
of the Tack Force is available upon request from the Joint FAO/IAEA.

C. Took Force Meeting on the Use of Irradiation to Ensure Hygienic Quality
of Food, Vienna, 14-18 July 1986. A report of this Task Force was
published by WHO under the code WHO/EHE/FOS/87.2 and is available upon
request from this Organization.

D. Workshop on Economic Feasibility Study on Food Irradiation, Wageningen,
the Netherlands; 25 August - 2 September 1986. The report of this
workshop together with a manual for conducting economic feasibility
study on food irradiation is available from the Joint FAO/TAEA Division.

E. Guidelines for the Acceptance of Irradiated Foods-Report of a Task Force
Marketing/Public Relations of Food Irradiation, Ottawa, Canada; 15-19
September 1987. These Guidelines are available upon request from the
Joint FAO/IAEA Division.

F. Workshop on Food Irradiation for Food Control Officials, Budapest,
Hungary; 18-22 May 1987. The report of this workshop is available upon
request.

In addition, ICGFI is in an advanced stage of preparation/organizations
of the following activities:

Model Regulation for Licensing Food Irradiation Facilities.

International Register of Licensed Food Irradiation Facilities.

Food Irradiation Process Control School (FIPCOS).

Workshop on Economic Feasibility of Food Irradiation.

Workshop on Irradiation as a Quarantine Treatment for Latin America.

Compiling wholesonwness data on food processed by radiation at doses
higher than 10 kGy.

The details of forthcoming activities of ICGFI as described above will
be reported to the 4th Annual Meeting of ICGFI to be convened in Vienna from
3 to 5 November 1987.
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To assist member countries in implementing practical scale application
of food irradiation according to the Codex General Standard for Irradiated
Foods, ICGFI has prepared a number of technological guidelines covering major
applications of the technology as follows:

1. Guidelines for the irradiation of cereal grains for insect
disinfestation.

2. Guidelines for the irradiation of fruits for insect disinfestation.

3. Guidelines for the irradiation of bananas, mangoes and papayas for shelf
life improvement (by delay of ripening).

4. Guidelines for irradiation of bulb and tuber crops to inhibit sprouting.

5. Guidelines for irradlaiton of bulb and tuber crops to inhibit sprouting.

6. Guidelines for the irradiation of fresh fin fish and shrimps stored
under refrigeration and for frozen frog legs and shrimps.

7. Guidelines for the irradiation of dried fish and of dried and salted
fish for insect disinfestation.

8. Guidelines for the irradiation of spices and vegetable seasoning.

The Malaysian delegate suggested that FIPCOS should be organized on a
regional basis to be cost effective as well as to serve common need within
respective regions. The Pakistan delegate stated that his government plans
to propose the multipurpose irradiation facility at Lahore as a regional
training centre for food irradiaton. Mr. Loaharanu stated that the concept
of regional co-operation is an attractive one and would welcome specific
proposals from Governments within the region for establishing such regional
centre in the near future.

It was agreed that activities of ICGFI would benefit member states on a
global basis in general and member countries of the BPFI Phase TI in
particular. The Committee noted with interest a number of these activities
which would benefit those BPFI countries Which are in the process of
introducing the technology on a practical scale. It also encouraged
countries which have not yet joined ICGFI to do so at their earliest
opportunity.

Til. INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON THE ACCEPTANCE, CONTROL OF AMD TRADE
IRRADIATED FOODS.

This major international conference is jointly sponsored by FAO, IAEA,
WHO and ITC-UNCTAD/GATT and will be convened in Geneva, Switzerland from 12
to 16 December 1988. The IAEA, on behalf of all sponsoring organizations,
circulated an information letter and position paper of the conference to all
contact joints in Member States on 21 April 1987.

The Conference will aim at establishing an internationally agreed
document on the acceptance and control of international trade in irradiated
foods among the Member States of the sponsoring organizations. It will also
assess the impact of irradiation technology on international trade in food
commodities, and on reducing the incidence of food-borne diseases and
widespread postharvest losses in food and agricultural products.
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Attendance at the Conference is for Government nominated experts in
various disciplines involving legislation, health, food production and
control, trade and public acceptance aspects of food irradiation. The
experts should accordingly have authority from their respective Ministries
and organizations to address the Conference on the above matter.

To date the sponsoring organizations have received response to the
questionnaire attached to the Position Paper of the Conference from more than
50 countries. As the conference will address matters pertaining to
legislation, control of and trade in irradiated foods, the sponsoring
organizations, in line with the request of the Joint FAO/WHO Codex
Alimentarius Commission at its 17th session convened in Rome, 29 June - 10
July 1987, suggested that the Codex Contact Point in different countries be
called upon to take an active role in coordinating national activities in
preparation for the Conference. The sponsoring organizations would
appreciate being informed of the name and address of such national
co-ordinating body for this conference before 30 November 1987.

The delegate from Pakistan requested the sponsoring organizations of the
Conference to consider providing financial assistance to delegates from
developing countries to attend the Conference. The delegate from Malaysia
stated that most of her colleagues from regulatory agencies in this region
are not aware of the development of food irradiation. At the recent meeting
on food safety organized by WHO Regional Office for Western Pacific held in
Kuala Lumpur in Hay this year, a number of delegates expressed their interest
in the control aspect of food irradiation including identification methods
for irradiated foods.

In response to the above statements, Mr. Loaharanu stated that
sponsoring organizations are not in a position to provide any financial
assistance to delegates to attend the 1988 Conference as they would be
representing their Governments on that occasion. He also stated that the
Information Circular together with the Position Paper of the Conference was
sent to all contact joints of the four sponsoring organizations. He
expected that representatives of health authorities would also be informed of
the Conference through their WHO contact joints.

To assist national authorities involved in regulatory control of and
trade in food and agricultural commodities in Asia and the Pacific region,
the Secretariat of the Conference plans to convene a one day workshop on food
irradiation in conjunction with the Codex Co-ordinating Committee for Asia to
be convened in Bali, Indonesia, 26 January - 1 February 1988. The purpose of
this workshop is to inform invited participants of the Codex Meeting of the
status of food irradiation worldwide and to discuss actions required from
Governments in the region in preparation for the 1988 Conference. With
regard to identification methods for irradiated foods Which have been
demanded by regulatory agencies and consumer groups in some countries,
unfortunately, there is no reliable and practical technique for
identification of any irradiated food at present. At the meeting organized
for this purpose in Heuherberg, FRG in November 1986 sponsored by WHO
Regional Office for Europe and the FRG Government, a number of identification
techniques being studied in several countries was evaluated. Although some
techniques show difference between irradiated and unirradiated spice and
could possibly be used for identification of certain irradiated spices, they
must be tested together for both irradiated and unirradiated samples packaged
and shipped under the same condition. He felt that the absence of perfected
practicnl methods for detection of irradiated food should not be an obstacle
to the implementation of the food irradiation process. Existing control
methods as outlined in the Codex standard are adequate and can assure the
safety and desired effects of irradiation of foods.
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IV STATUS REPORTS OF BEPRESEHTATIVES OF GOVERNMENTS PARTY TO RPFI PHASE
II.

Representatives of Governments party to RPFI Phase II presented their
summary report on progress of food irradiation in general and development on
legislation, technology transfer and commercialization of the technology in
particular.

V. FUTURE COLLABORATIVE WORK

This matter was discussed as RPFI Phase II scheduled to end in 1988.

Mr. Loaharanu briefly reviewed the history of food irradiation research
under the RCA program. He pointed out that this was the first RCA project
and that the project has been financially sponsored continuously since its
commencement in 1974 either by the IAEA, Japan (Phase I) or Australia (Phase
II), receiving nearly US$ 1,000,000 of funding. Because it is unlikely that
neither the Australian government nor the IAEA will be in a position to
provide further financial support, he suggested that if the delegates wished
a collaborative project to proceed, this might be possible if countries
continued to work under the IAEA research agreements, rather than research
contracts. The IAEA would continue to act as project co-ordinator with
research co-ordination meetings being convened, at Agency expenses, at
18-month or 2-year intervals. He stressed that other IAEA programs are
available to provide assistance to member countries.

The delegates agreed that with some countries already working in close
co-operation with industry and technology transfer having begun, the project
was in a critical phase and its impetus should not be lost as in the next few
years the time would be ripe for technology transfer in most countries in the
region. Alternative funding sources should be sought and the following were
suggested: CIDA (Canada), USAID, World Bank, France, Netherlands. Mr.
Loaharanu pointed out that it was open for all countries to enter into
bilateral agreements with these funding agencies or countries and requested
that the IAEA be kept informed of any agreements entered into.

Possible future activities for the co-ordinated research project that
discussed included: harmonisation of regulations, within the region,
elimination of international trade barriers, process control and
identification methods. Mr. Loaharanu encouraged delegates to work for
acceptance of the Codex Standard that irradiation is a process, rather than
placing dose limitations on foods on an item-by-item basis.

Delegates recommended that the regional co-operative project should
continue and requested the TAEA to look for a donor country. If this proved
impossible, the project should continue through IAEA Research Agreements with
IAEA co-ordianting it and convening research co-ordiantion meetings at
periodic intervals.

VI. EXTENSION OF AGREEMENT KSTABLISHIHG RPFI PHASE TI.

Mr. Loaharanu informed the Project Committee that the Agreement
Establishing RPFI Phase II entered into force when the Australian Government,
as donor country, informed the IAEA of its acceptance of the term of the
Agreement, for a period of 3 years. RPFI Phase II is one of the few projects
under the scope of the RCA which has a legal agreement in addition to that of
RCA.
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In the light of the discussion under item V above, the Project Committee
felt that there is no need to extenc. the Agreement Establishing the RPFI
Phase TI as all countries are already bound to the RCA Agreement. The latter
Agreement has provisions to ensure active collaboration of a minimum of 3
countries in the region to further the work on nuclear science and technology
in general. It was noted that food irradiation is one of the active projects
under the RCA.

VII. OTHER MATTERS

1. Codex Co-ordinating Committee Meeting for Asia (Bali. Indonesia; 26
January - 1 February 1988).

Further to the information provided under item III, Mr. Loaharanu stated
that the Secretariat of ICGFI plans to invite each Government within the
region to nominate one representative who is already attending the meeting to
attend the one day workshop on food irradiation.* ICGFI could cover 1-2 days
per diem of the 15 representatives for the workshop. Representatives of this
RPFI Phase II meeting should inform the national Codex Contact Points in
advance of this possible happening.

2. ASEAN Food Conference. 1988 (Bangkok; 24-26 October 1988)

Mr. Loaharanu stated that he was approached by the Secretariat of this
Conference during the 7th World Congress of Food Science and Technology,
Singapore, 28 September - 2 October 1987, to consider convening the next RCM
on the RPFI Phase II in conjunction with the Conference. A session on food
irradiation wais foreueen »nd already indicated in the programme of the
Conference. The delegate from Thailand stated that a semi-commercial
multipurpose irradiation is expected to be completed by the end of July
1988. The participants of the RCM would be able to visit the irradiator at
the time of the Conference.

VIII HEXT MEETTHG

The delegates agreed unanimously that the next RCM of the RPFI Phase II
should be held in Bangkok in conjunction with the ASEAN Food Conference, it
was noted that such RCM could be convened only if the Australian Government
would release the balance of its contribution to the RPFI Phase II for 1987
in due time.

This workshop was later agreed by the Codex Secretariat to be convened
on 30 January 1988 during the Session of the Codex Committee.
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ANBF.X I

3rd RCM and Project Committee Meeting
on RPFI,Phase II,

U. T. N.
5th-9th Oc. 1987

List of Participants

Name

1. Ms. P. Wills

2. Mr. H.A.. Matin

3. Ms. Munsiah Maha

4. Dr. Han Ok Cho

5. Prof. M. Ghazali

6. Mr. E.M. Lebai Juri

7. Dr. F. Mohd.Arshad

Address

Isotope Division,
Australian Atomic Energy Commission
Private Mail Bag,
Sutherland, NSW 2232
AUSTRALIA

Institute of Food & Radiation Biology
Atomic Energy Research Estab.
G.P.O. 3787, Dhafca 2
BANGLADESH

Centre for the Application of
Isotopes and Radiation, CAIR
P.O. Box 2 KBL
Jakarta Selatan
INDONESIA

Food Irradiation Division,
Korea Advanced Energy
Research Institute
P.O. Box 7, Cheong Ryang
Seoul'131
REPUBLIC OF KOREA

Director General
Nuclear Energy Unit
Kompleks PUSPATI, Bangi
43000 Kajang, Selangor
MALAYSIA

Nuclear Energy Unit
Kompleks PUSPATI, Bangi
43000 Kajang, Selangor
MALAYSIA

Agriculture University of Malaysia
43400 UPM, Serdang
Selangor
MALAYSIA

8. Dr. I. Khan Pakistan AEC Islamabad
Nuclear Institute for Food and
Agriculture
P.O. Box 1114
Peshawar
PAKISTAN
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9. Dr. Carmen Singson

10. Mr. Kovit NouchpraTnool

11. Dr. Bui Thi Yen

The Philippine Atomic Energy Commission
Don Mariano Marcos Avenue
Diliman, Quezon City
THE PHIMPPINES

Office of the Atomic Energy for Peace
Biological Science Division
Thanom Vibhavadi Rangist Banghen
Bangkok 10900
THAILAND

Dalat Nuclear Research Institute
(tadiobiology Department
Dalat
S.R. VTET NAM

List of Observers

Name

1. Dr. Che Azlan Sha
bin Shahari

2. Dr. Norimah Yusof

3. Dr. Ahmad Sobri
Hj. Hashim

4. Adnan Hj. Khalid

5. Dr. Rarali Othman

6. Radziah Ariffin

7. Mahdazir Din

Address

Div. of Health Services
Ministry of Health
Jalan Dungun
Damansara Height
Petaling Jaya

Nuclear Energy Unit
Kompleks PUSPATI, Bangi
43000 Kajang
Selangor

Nuclear Energy Unit
Kompleks PUSPATI, Bangi
43000 Kajang
Selangor

Nuclear Energy Unit
Kompleks PUSPATI, Bangi
43000 Kajang
Selangor

Nuclear Energy Unit
Kompleks PUSPATI, Bangi
43000 Kajang
Selangor

Nuclear Energy Unit
Kompleks PUSPATI, Bangi
43000 Kajang
Selangor

Nuclear Energy Unit
Kompleks PUSPATI, Bangi
43000 Kajang
Selangor
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8. Abdul Rahim Jusoh

9. Wang Yung Shyan

10. Nathan Ganapathi

11. Puziah Hashím

12. Azizah Hd. Jan

13. Dr. N. Ismail Daud

14. Dr. Hohd.Nordin Som

15. Sim Paw Yong

Federal Agriculture Marketing Association
(FAHA)
Tingkat 5-8, Banguan Kuwasa
JaIan Raja Laut
50350
Kuala Lumpur

National Bice & Paddy Board
Tingkat 13-17, Bangunan PEBKTM
Jatan Ipoh
51200 Kuala Lumpur

Asean Plant Quarantine Centre
and Training Institute
43400 Serdang
Selangor

Standar Industrial Research
Institute of Malaysia (SIRIM)
Peti Surat 35
50662 Shah Alam
Selangor

Department of Agriculture of Malaysia
JaIan Mahameru
50480 Kuala Lumpur

National University of Malaysia
43600 UKH, Bangi
Selangor

Ha laysían Agriculture Research and
Development Institute
(HARDI)
43400 Serdang
Selangor

Black Pepper Marketing Board
Peti Surat 1635
Tanah Puthi
93916 Kuching
Sarawak
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B. Food Irradiation Project for Developing Countries in the
Middle East and Europe (FIPMEE)

REPORT OF THE COORDINATION MEETING OK THE REGIONAL FOOD IRRADIATION
PROJECT FOR DEVELOPING COJNTRIES IN THE MIDDLE EAST AND EUROPE

26-29 Hay 1987, Warsaw/Jadwisin, Poland

The Coordination Meeting was opened by Mr. M. Sowinski,
President of the National Atomic Energy Commission. The President
welcomed the participants to Poland, and expressed his country's
interest in food irrac -a'cion and elaborated on the national programme
in this field emphasizing Poland's contribution to the Project
respective the development of electron beams for practical application
in the agricultural sector to improve food supplies and food safety.
Prof. W. Fiszer, Rector of the Agricultural University of Poznan was
elected Chairman of the meeting. Delegates from Bulgaria,
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Iraq, Jordan, Poland, Syria and Turkey
participated in the meeting (List of participants and addresses is
attached, see Annex).

1. IHTRODUCTIOM AHD SCOPE OF THE COORDINATION MEETING

Upon request of several developing countries of the Middle East
and Europe Region the Division of Technical. Assistance and
Co-operation of IAEA, through its Section for Middle East and Europe
and in collaboration with the Food Preservation Section of the Joint
FAO/IARA Division, organized the first Coordination Meeting on the
Regional Food Irradiation Project for developing countries in the
Middle East and Europe, which was sponsored by the Government of
Poland and held at the State-owned resort at Jadwisin near Warsaw from
26-29 Hay 1987.

The Region Middle East and Europe is characterized by a large
number of both developed and developing countries in which a large
variety of temperate to semi-tropical foods are produced. Major food
losses are rare in the Region. Some developing countries of the
Region have already established exports of agricultural products. The
growth of these exports and their expansion to other developing
countries in the Region, as well as the provision of safe food can
benefit from the application of the irradiation technology. Almost
all developing countries in the Region, involved in the Project, have
food irradiation programmes at various levels of advancement. Based
on available research potential, irradiation equipment and existing
legislation (clearances) of food irradiation, this technology is most
advanced in Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Poland. In a second group of
countries of the Region to which belongs Bulgaria, Traq and Turkey
research on a moderate scale has been conducted or is currently being
undertaken. Only the Ministry of Health of Bulgaria has approved a
conditional clearance (experimental batches) for a limited number of
foods. Adequate facilities for research are available in Bulgaria and
Iraq. The two other countries of the Region represented at the
meeting, Jordan and Syria, have no active food irradiation programme,
because of lack of manpower for research and development in this
field, and lack of a suitable facility for irradiation of food.
Syria, however, has provided clearance for foods up to 10 kGy.

The varying stages of development of the research and
application of food irradiation in the developing countries of the
Region are reflected in the scope of the Regional Project. The main
objectives are:
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to assist in the planning and formulation of food
irradiation programmes in the participating countries;

to assess the technological and economical feasibility of
utilizing radiation from radionucl.ide sources and electron
beams for food preservation;

to co-ordinate local pilot-scale food irradiation projects
to facilitate the transfer of this technology to the
producers of agricultural products, to the food industry
and to the trade;

to promote trade in irradiated foodstuffs;

to promote the harmonization of regulations governing food
irradiation;

- to assist in the control of the food irradiation process.

To achieve the objectives of the Projects the efforts of the
participating countries of the Region will be enhanced by
strengthening the national food irradiation programmes by providing;

a) Seminars for food scientists.economists/public health and
food inspection officers on food irradiation technology,
economic feasibility pilot-studies and process control;

b) Expert Mission to assist in particular the countries of the
Region which have indicated to the IAEA their needs for
assistance in the development of food irradiation
programmes.

c) Complementary equipment for finalizing the construction of
some pilot-plant for training activities during the Project
as the electron-beam facility to be installed in Poland.

d) Coordination of the research and development of food
irradiation by way of Research Agreements with scientists
of Institutions in the Region to avoid unnecessary
duplication of studies. (Regional R. and D. programme
coordinated by the Food Preservation Section of the Joint
FAO/T.AEA Division).

The Food groups to be studied within the Regional Project were
selected on the basis of their economic significance to the Region,
and for which the technological feasibility has been demonstrated by
research either in the Region or elsewhere. The Project will target
on the following food groups:

Food groups and major items Purpose Selected by countries

Bulb and root crops Sprout inhibition Bulgaria, Hungary, Iraq,
(onions, potatoes) Jordan, Poland, Syria

Dried fruits/vegetables Disinfestation from Bulgaria, Hungary, Iraq,
(dates, nuts, mushroom) insect pests Syria

Cereals Disinfestation from Czechoslovakia, Hungary
insect pests Iraq, Jordan, Poland
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Food groups and major items Purpose Selected by countries

Fresh f ruite/vegetables
(strawberries, apples.
mushrooms} fcvit juice)

Shelf life extension Bulgaria, Hungary, Jordan,
Poland, Syria, Turkey.

Poultry products Decontamination/
Cincl. oVied e5g-producis> Shelf life extension

Fishery produc

Heat products

Shelf Lite extension

Shelf life extension

Bulgaria, Hungary, Iraq,
Jordan, Poland

Bulgaria. Poland. Turkey

Hungary, Turkey

2. TOPICS DISCUSSED AT THE COORDINATION MKBTING

2.1 Evaluation of the needs in countries and available support in
countries regarding, research and development of food irradiation.

same

The needs Of the countries are, of course, closely related to the status
of advancement of the food irradiation progranroe. Countries with no or low
levRl of experience are placing emphasis on programme development inclusive an
evaluation of the technological and economic feasibilities of applying
irradiation to their food products for preservation purposes, training of
staff in food irradiation technology, expert services, and assistance in
establishing an irradiation facility (Bulgaria, Iraq, Jordan, Syria, Turkey).
Countries with a more advanced food irradiation programme show more interest
in the economic feasibility of food irradiation applications, trade in
irradiated products, impact of food irradiation on human health and
irradiation process control. The support which countries with an advanced
food irradiation programme and expertise can offer to other countries is for
the development of the Regional Project of particular interest. The support
indicated by countries e.g. Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland, includes the
hosting of meetings, workshops, training courses, the provision of scientific
and technical skill (expert services), the training of scientists from other
countries, and making available the Pilot-plants to other countries of the
Region as the Electron-beam irradiator in Poland.

2.2 Transfer of knowledge through group training

In discussing the transfer of knowledge on food irradiation technology
the participants expressed high priority to the conduct of Workshops/Training
courses dealing with the assessment of the type of irradiation facility most
suitable and efficient for each particular practical application, and which
would fit in the handling of food products of an existing processing line. In
this respect, the technological/economic feasibility of electron-beams versus
gamma-sources should be compared. Tn utilizing electron-beams attention is to
be paid to the absorption characteristics of electrons of various energies in
order to secure proper dose uniformity in the food (Good Irradiation Practice).

Concerning economic feasibility studies it was pointed out that the
feasibility must be assessed on a case by-case basis to determine whether
irradiation technology is a suitable treatment for food in a specific
application. Feasibility studies should be initiated at an early stage on the
development of a food irradiation programme in order to identity priorities
for the formulation of the needed research, technical development and
infrastructure. In this respect the delegates of Jordan, Syria and Turkey
requested special attention.
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The participants identified various products with good prospects of
technological and economic feasibility and to be considered on a Regional
basis. These are: sprout inhibition of onions/potatoes, insect disinfestation
of cereals and dried fruits, shelf life extension of fresh fruits, fish, as
well as the decontamination of spices and poultry products. Implementation of
food irradiation technology should be supported by adequate pilot scale
studies. In this respect the delegates expressed considerable interest in
working together with the Pilot plant for food irradiation, which Poland would
make available to the Regional Project. The status of the legislation and
clearances of food for irradiation differs from country to country as is
reflected in the Questionnaires. Except for Iraq, Jordan and Turkey all other
countries have a number of clearances for individual foods or a general
clearance up to 10 kGy. As a first step to further develope clearances and
proper legislation, the delegates agreed to make enquires at the national
offices of public health authorities for available documents and to send
copies to the Regional Project Coordinator at IAEA before 1 October 1987.
Received information will be reviewed by the TAEA and be made available for
further discussion and proper action at the next Coordination Meeting.

According to the Codex General Standard for Irradiated Foods, irradiation
for food ichatl be carried out in facilities licensed and registered for this
purpose by the competent national authority. In addition, food irradiation
should be compatible with provisions for Good Manufacturing and Irradiation
Practices to meet the requirements of safety, efficacy, and hygienic practices
of food handling, processing and distribution. Food irradiation should not be
used as a substitute for GMP or be applied to food products of inferior
microbial quality. The participants considered training on process control
for food irradiation very essential to ensure the free flow of irradiated
products in international trade. To facilitate this trade agreement should be
reached between the countries of the Region to accept each other's irradiated
foods when treated according to the provisions of the Codex Standard. To
demonstrate the efficacy of the technology for large scale application
pilot-irradiators should be developed and trial shipments with irradiated
coircnodities be initiated between countries within the Region as well as from
outside. it was pointed out that the International Facility for Food
Irradiation Technology (IFFIT) at Uageningen, The Netherlands, can be
approached for evaluation of the commodities involved in such trial shipments
but also for assistance in the conduct of market testing with large quantities
of irradiated foods.

Other suggestion for Group training concerned the dissemination of
information as well as consumer*. It was explained that the International
Consultative Group on Food Irradiation (ICGFD* has already established a
comprehensive programme along these lines. Member countries of the ICGFI are
receiving relevant information on how to proceed in dissemination campaigns on
food irradiatior.. Countries of the Region - not yet members of ICGFI - are
urgently requested to undertake steps towards participation in this important
Group. In several countries, e.g. Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland, National
Seminars have been organized for the purpose of informing the public food
industry and regulatory authorities on food irradiation activities and local
developments. Such National Seminars should also be organized in other
countries of the Regions.

Food Irradiation should also receive attention at the University level in
countries by incorporating a teaching programme in existing curriculum on food
sciences.

^Hungary, Iraq, Poland, Syria and Turkey are already members of ICGFI.
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Several delegates supported a proposal by Poland to include in the
programme of the Regional Project a Workshop on characteristics and special
requirements in the design of facilities for food irradiation.

3 PROPOSED WORKPLAN FOR THE REGIONAL PROJECT

Following the general discussion on the various topics of group training
and their relevance to the strengthening of the Regional Project the delegates
proposed the following activities for the presently agreed duration of the
Project:

YEAR 1987 Workshop for the Introduction of Technological and Economic
Feasibility Studies for selected Food Irradiation
Applications.
(preparation of Case Studies).
Proposed venue is Damascus, Syria.

One week in October.

Explanation

This Workshop was not explicitly considered by the
Coordination Meeting, although several delegates requested
assistances at an early stage in the formulation of the
national programme of activities. Such assistance could be
provided by Expert Services. In the opinion of the
Secretariat a Workshop with participation of countries most
concerned would satisfy the immediate needs more adequately
and efficiently than expert missions to a number of
countries. After this Workshop each country will have
sufficient information to perform a feasibility study on food
irradiation using the national data.

YEAR 1988 Workshop to discuss and evaluate the Results of the Case
Studies on Technological and Economic Feasibility of Food
Irradiation Applications ( See above). One week in
February. Proposed venue is Damascus, Syria.

Second Coordination Meeting on the Rational Food Irradiation
Project for Developing Countries of Middle East/Europe.
Four days in April. Venue to be decided later.

Workshop (Training Course) on Food Irradiation Technology
with emphasis on Electron-beam Irradiation of Food.

Three weeks (towards end May and early June). Warsaw, Poland.

Workshop on Good Irradiation Practicaa (Process Control) and
Conduct of Pilot-scale Food Irradiation Studies
Two weeks in October. Budapest, Hungary

YEAR 1989 Workshop on the Use of Elactron-baams for Food Irradiation;
Pilot-acale Studies
Two weeks in May. Warsaw, Poland.

Third Coordination Meeting on tha Regional Food Irradiation
Project for Middle East/Europe

Four days in June. Venue to be decided later.
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Workshop on Specifications for Design of Commercial-scale
Food Irradiation Facilities.

Two weeks in October. Venue to be decided later.

Workshop on the Economic Feasibility of Irradiating Selected
Food Commodities of Importance to the Region.
Two weeks in December. Venue to be decided later.

YF.AR 1990 Workshop on the Economic Feasibility of Electron-beam
Processing of Food.
Date and venue to be decided later.
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Herman Otto ut 15, Hungary.
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University of Jordan, College of Agriculture,
Airman, Jordan.

Director, Central Research and Development
Project for Irradiation Methods in Agriculture,
Plant Breeding and Acclimatization Institute.
Rarizikow near Bonie. Poland.

Institute of Nuclear Studies, Swierk n/Otwock,
Poland.

University of Agriculture, 60-623 Poznan
Mazowiecka Sir. 41, Poland.

Institute of Nuclear Studies, 7.DAJ, Swierk
n/Otwock, Poland.

Institute of Nuclear Studies, Swierk n/Otwock,
Poland,

Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and Technology,
03-195 Warsaw, Dorodna 16, Poland.

Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and Technology,
03-195 Warsaw, Dorodna 16, Poland.

Atomic Energy Commission of Syria, P.O. Box 6091,
Damascus, Syrian Arab Republic.

Head, Dept. of Research, Development and
Co-ordination, Turkish Atomic Energy Commission.
Karanfil Sokak No. 67, Bakanliklar, Ankara,
Turkey.

International Facility for Food Irradiation
(IFPIT), P.O. Box 230, 6700 AE Wageningen, The
Netherlands.
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C. ARCAL

Training Course on Food Irradiation Technology (Buenos Aires.
Argentina)

Within the framework of the "Food Irradiation Project of AECAL" (Arreglos
Regionales Cooperatives para la Promocion de la Ciencia y la Tecnologia
Kucleares en America Latina) a trainins course on food irradiation for
Spanisk-speaking scientists of Latin American countries was held from 16 March
to 10 April 1987 at the Facilities of the National Commission for Atomic
Energy (Comision Nacional de Knergia Atomica, CUBA) at Ezeiza, (approximate 90
minutes by bus from Buenos Aires), Argentina. This Regional Training Course
was organized in collaboration with the International Atomic Energy Agency
(Latin America Section of the Division of Technical Assistance and
Co-operation, TCAC) and the Process Division of CUBA. The Course was
financially supported by the CUBA, IFFIT, and the international Atomic Energy
Agency. The purpose of the Course was to provide training in food irradiation
to scientists concerned with problems of research, development and quality
control in the food Industry in order to assist the food irradiation project
of ABCAL.

Information on this Course was distributed by TAEA to the National
Coordinators of ARCAL, and also TFFIT provided information to 23 Institutions
involved in food irradiation research in the following countries: Argentina,
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Guatemala, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and
Venezuela.

The names of the selected participants and their affiliation are listed below:

Rachel F.lizabeth Domarco Economists Doroestica, Centro de
Bnergia Muclear na Agricultura,
Piracicaba, Brazil

Luis Sazo Rodriguez Ing. Agronomo, Facultad
Agronomics, Universidad de Chile,
Santiago, Chile

Ruben Aburto Marchant Med. Vet., Fundacion Chile,
Santiago, Chile

A**rias Moreno Machado Ing. Quimico, Institute Asuntos
Hucleares, Bogota, Colombia

Carlos Ssnabria Diaz Ing. Agronomo, Direccion Gral.
Knergia Nuclear, Ciudad de
Guatemala, Guatemala

Gladys Lozano Bioquimica, Facultad Quimica
Universidad, Hacional, Asuncion,
Paraguay

Rosa Bautista Ing. Tndustria A1imentaria,
Instituto Macional de Desarrollo,
Agroindustrial (T.NDDA), Lima, Peru

Maria Cartesio Quimica Farmaceutica, Comision
Nacional Knergia Atomica,
Montevideo, Uruguay
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Hilagro Agudo Orta Lic. Biológia, Centro de Fisica.
laboratoria de Irradiaciön de
Alimentos (IVIC), Caracas,
Venezuela

Pedro Isequilla Hed. Vet., SENASA, Buenos Aires,
Argentina

Ricardo Chrobac Ing. Quimico, Universidad Nacional
de Comahue, Buenos Aires, Argentina

Adrians Shut f er Lic. Quitnica, Inst. Nac. Farm.
Broroatologia, Buenos Aires,
Argentina

Ricardo Zabala Lic. Tecnologia Alinenticia, Univ.
nac. De Cuyo, Buenos Aires,
Argentina

Carlos Arutso Lic. Quimico, INTA, Buenos Aires,
Argentina

Alberto Harin Dr. Ciencias Al intent icias,
AKGATOM, Buenos Aires, Argentina

Alejandro Scalise Ing. Industrial, Comision Hacional
de Energia Atomica, Hendoza,
Argentina

Sergio Rataus DE-SMET Applied Radiations
Division, Buenos Aires, Argentina

The curriculum of the IFF1T General Course on Food Irradiation
constituted the basis of the 4 weeks Regional Course. The Course programme
consisted of 40 lectures, 8 Laboratory practices, and the participants
presented Country Reports on the status of food irradiation. The CHEA
Facilities for the irradiation of food and medical supplies as well as the
Cobalt-60 Production were visited. The Course programme was presented by 14
scientists from Argentina and 3 from abroad.

The Course participants received hand-outs of all lectures and
instructions for the laboratory exercises. The TARA Training Manual on Food
Irradiation Technology and Techniques (Technical Report Series No. 114, 1982)
and several Technical Review papers on food irradiation were also distributed
to the participants. A considerable interest in all activities of the course
was clearly demonstrated by an active interchange of information and
discussion between participants and lecturers, resulting in a valuable
transfer of knowledge on many aspects of food irradiation. On the last day of
the Course, Dra N. Xaupert, Course Director, distributed a questionnaire to
the participants concerning food irradiation applications, chemical,
microbiological and technological effects, absorption of dose in an Industrial
Irradiator. The results of this test permitted the conclusion that the
participants had clearly understood the basic concepts of the food irradiation
process. A Certificate of Attendance was presented to the participants at the
conclusion of the Course.
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E. RESEARCH CO-ORDINATIOH MEETISG (RCM)

First FAO/TAKA Research Co-ordination Meeting on the Use of
Irradiation to Control Infectivity of Food-borne Parasites,
Poznan, Poland, 11-14 August 1987

First FAO/IAEA Research Co-ordination Meeting
on the Use of Irradiation to Control Infectivity of

Food-Borne Parasites.

Poznan, Poland
11-14 August 1987

Food borne parasitic diseases are common throughout the world and
pose significant health problems as well as resulting in economic losses
in terms of agricultural commodities and human productivity. The
diseases usually occur through consumption of raw or partially cooked
foods which are infected by various parasites (tapeworm, roundworm,
flukes, protozoa, etc.). The problem is significant in developing
countries where the population has the habit of consuming raw or
semi-preserved food of animal origin. Control measures such as public
education, mass treatment programmes, and interruption of the infective
cycle have not been very successful. Work currently underway in some
parts of the world clearly indicates that certain parasites are
irradiation labile at reasonable low absorbed doses and that an
interesting potential for use of this technology exists.

Available data indicate that low dose irradiation is efficacious in
most applications for parasitic control. The impact of the treatment
could be quite promising especially in areas where multipurpose
irradiators are located. Confirmation of the doses required for many
species of parasites are needed, however, since little or no research has
been done on their radiation sensitivity. It appears that in many cases •
if bacterial control irradiation processes are used, parasite infectivity
control could be achieved since generally, lower doses are required for
the latter purposes. A unique advantage of low dose irradiation is that
it does not change significantly the physical or sensory qua!ity of the
treated products.

To generate scientific data to demonstrate the effectiveness of
irradiation as a method to control food-borne parasites, a co-ordinated
research programme on "Use of Irradiation to Control Tnfectivity of
Food-Borne Parasites" was initiated by the Joint FAO/TAF.A Division in
1986. The scientific scope and the programme goals include the
investigations of:

a) prevalence of food-borne diseases transmitted to man.

b) effective radiation dose to control infectivity of different
parasites.

•«

c) maximum tolerance doses for different types of food infested 'M
by the parasites.

d) logistic and mode of treatment (centralized facility,
irradiation in combination with other treatment, etc.)
storage and packaging, etc., to ensure premium quality,
marketability and acceptance of the treated foods.
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e) shelf-life extension and sensory quality of the treated
products.

At present, institutions from Belgium, People's Republic of China,
Japan, Kuwait, Mexico, Poland, Thailand and Yugoslavia are collaborating
under this CRP. The first Research Co-ordination Meeting (RCM) of this
CRP was convened in Poznan, Poland from 11 to 14 August 1987 to formulate
the details of work to be carried out during the next 4-5 years. The
meeting was hosted by the Academy of Medicine, Poznan and was convened at
Poznan Hotel. Dr. K.D. Rurrell of the USDA/ARS was invited to serve as
the chairman of the meeting.

The list of participants and observers of the RCM is attached as
Annex.

The following co-ordinated programmes of work were agreed to be
carried out under this CRP:

I. USE OF IRRADIATION TO CONTROL FISH AND OTHF.R AQUATIC FOOD-BORNE
PARASITES.

Introduction:

The habit of eating raw or insufficiently cooked fish or other
aquatic food such as crab, squid, cray fish and snail is the main cause
of human helminthiasis by food-borne parasites in many countries.

Development of the international trade in aquatic food has magnified
the scope of the food-borne diseases problem. The parasites that are
transmitted to human via the aquatic foods can be classified into the
nematodes, cestodes and the treraatodes.

The important aquatic food-borne nematodes are the anisakid larvae,
Gnathostoma spiniterum , Capillaria phi Uipinesis and Anftiostronylus
cantonesis. Anisakid larvae are found in marine fish and squid, and its
ingestion by human leads to the penetration of the larvae into the
gastro-intestinal wall which in turn causes acute abdominal symptoms.
This disease is prevalent in temperate countries. G. spinigerum is
transmitted to human through the ingestion of infected freshwater fish
such as snake-head fish, eel and loach. Since the Gnathostoma larvae
migrate to almost every part of the human body, and only palliative
therapy is available, prophylaxis is the most important measure. This
disease is prevalent in Asia. C. philipircensig in human causes severe
diarrhea but has only been reported in Southeast Asia. A. cantonensis
infection in human occurs through the eating of snail which harbour the
infective larvae. It is the cause of eosinophilic meningo-encephalitis
in human. Although A. cantonen«is is prevalent in countries surrounding
the Pacific basin, this rat lung worm has also been found in Africa. The
high mortality rate in human makes it an important parasite.

The aquatic food-borne trematodes in human are the liver flukes such
as Clonorchig sinensis and Opisthorchis viverrini. opjgthorchis felineus.
the intestinal flukes which includes Fascioplopaifl buski. Echinostoma
spp., Heteroohves heterophves and Metanoniimn yokonawai as well as the
pulmonary fluke such as Paragonimus.

The flukes are transmitted to human by the ingostion of metacercaria
which are usually found encysted in aquatic food. Metacercaria of the
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liver flukes are found in the muscle of freshwater fish. Since these
adult flukes live in the bile ducts they cause obstruction and
irritation. Cholangiocarcinoma has also been associated to the chronic
liver fluke infection. These liver flukes are prevalent in many areas of
Asia, especially China Thailand and Laos.

Human gets infected with Fasciolopsis buski after the ingestion of
metacercaria which are found on the skin of the water caltrops. Since
this is the largest intestinal flukes ever known in human, it causes
intestinal disorder which also Leads to severe malnutrition in children.
This fluke is prevalent in Asia.

The metacercaria of Paraftonimus spp. resides in freshwater crab or
crayfish. Human infected by these flukes develops pulmonary disorder
preceded by other manifestation due to the migration of the young
flukes. Although paragonimiasis is a worldwide problem, it is much
prevalent in the Orient.

Of minor importance are H. heterophves and M.yokoRawai, whose
metacercaria are found in the fresh and brackish water fish, and
Echi.nostoma spp., whose metacercaria are found in snail and tadpoles.
These flukes cause mild intestinal disorder and in several cases leads to
malnutrition.

Another major aquatic food-borne parasitic disease in human is
diphyJloborthriasis, which is caused by Diphy1lobothrium latum and D.
pacificum. Human gets infected by ingesting the plerocercoid of these
cestodes which can be found in the flesh of fresh water and andromaedous
fish in the former species and marine fish in the latter species. This
cestode is much prevalent worldwide except the tropical countries.
Diphy 1 lobothr i.asiis has been associated with vitamine B-12 deficiency and
malnutrition.

Ac o n be u<?t*n above, there exists a need to control the
transmission of these aquatic food-borne parasites to human. Since
therapy is not the way of getting around this problem, prophylaxis is the
ideal strategy. Although freezing has been applied as a method for
killing the parasites in the fish and other aquatic food for human
consumption, it is not feasible in certain countries due to the large
amount of money needed to be invested in the setting up of freezing
facility and the maintenance cost. Thus irradiation of fish and other
aquatic food for the prevention of food-borne parasites in human may
provide an alternative to solving this parasitic problem. Although it
may cost more at the initial stage, the running cost will be nominal if
irradiation is being applied on a routine basis.

RESEARCH PLAN

Since the approach to inhibit the infectivity of the three parasites
is virtually similar except some specific criteria have to be applied to
each parasite, the research plan described here will cover methodology
generally used in the study.

The approach to determine the minimum effective dose (MED) of
irradiation on fish and aquatic food-borne parasites can be categorized
into three main areas of research.

Area I. Development model for bioassay.
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Area II. Determination of minimum effect dose (MED) of irradiation on
metacercaria or infective larva and on the products.

Area III Establishing the correlation on in vitro test and bioassay.

The information obtained from the fist two areas of research is
essential for further application of the radiation. Subsequently, it is
suggested that the acceptance test and field trial should be conducted
later at household or community level.

Based on the above approach, the research plan for area I and II can
be divided into 3 phases.

AREA I and II.

Phase I - Development of model for bioassav.

Objective:

1. To find the suitable and practical laboratory animal for infectivity
test for 0. viverrini. G. spinifterum and A. cantonensis.

2. To establish the standard bioassay technique for these three
parasites, e.g. prepatent period, egg output, worm recovery rate,
etc.

Methodology.

1. Establishment of life cycle of the three parasites in the laboratory
including snail culture, cyclop culture, infected fish. (This stage
may not be necessary if the infective materials can be easily
obtained from the endemic areas).

2. Susceptibility test for common laboratory animals (hamsters,
rabbits, cats, rats, gerbils, etc.). Criteria such as easy to
breed, maintenance, cheap, highly susceptable, easy to manipulate,
etc.

3. Establish the standard bioassay technique in the most appropriate
animal. The following criteria should be established, optimal
number of metacercariae, prepatent period, egg output pattern and
number of worm recovered.

Expected results:

i. A bioassay model to test the infectivity of metacercaria/larva will
be established.

Ii The parasite materials are available for research work.

Duration:

6 - X2 months

Tnstitution/Researcher:

1. Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University, Bangkok, for 0.
viverrini and G. spinigerum.

2. Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Hokkaido University, Japan, for A.
cantonesis. (In cooperation with the Faculty of Tropical Medicine,
Bangkok and the University of Indonesia).
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Phase II - Determination of minimal effective dose (MED) of irradiation
on metacercaris or infective larva.

Objective:

1. To determine the minimal dose of irradiation that (i) inhibit the
development of metacercariae of 0. viverrini, (ii) inhibit the
infectivity of matacercariae of 0. viverrini. (iii) inhibit the
infectivity of infective larvae of G. spininerum and A. cantonesis.

2. To study pathological changes in bile duct and liver tissues causing
from immature and mature 0. viverrini.

Methodology:

i Expose metacercaria/larvae to various doses of radiation (e.g. 10,
20, 40, 80 krad).

ii Observe the morphological changes, e.g. colour, mobility, viability,
size.

iii Infectivity test in animals, e.g. prepatent period, egg output (2
weeks), worm recovery: number, size, development stage, deformity,
etc.

iv. Pathological study (for 0. viverrini only): hisopathological
sections of liver and bile ducts of animals infested with mature and
immature worms will be made; stained sections with HE or with
special stain such as silver impregnated to demonstrate fibrosis
will be comparatively studied.

Expected results:

1. MED to inhibit the development as well as to inhibit infectivity of
metacercariae/larvae should be identified.

2. Morphological changes of metacercarieae/larvae should be observed.

3. The pathological effects of immature work from irradiation and
mature worm in the bile duct and liver tissues should be verified.

Duration:

1 year

Phase III - Test the infectivity of the food products prepared from
irradiated fish.

Objective:

To test the food products prepared from irradiated fish.

Methodology:

i Expose fish (whole or partially) to radiation at the range above or
below MED.

ii Prepare the food products e.g. kai pla, pla som for 0. viverini;
Pila salad for a. cantonesis.
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i ii Feed the animals and compare the infectivity against the control
groups that feed on non-irradiated products.

iv Using the criteria as appeared in phase II.

Expected result:

Infectivity of metacercariae/larvae in food produced from irradiated
fish.

Duration:

6 months

Institution/Researcher:

1. 0.viverrini - Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol University,
Thai land.

2. <3. spiniEerum - Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Mahidol Univeristy,
Thai land.

3. A. cantonesis - Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Hakkaido University,
Japan, - University of Indonesia, Jakarta (for phase I and It) -
Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Bangkok (for phase III).

Area Til.

Establishment the correlation of in vitro test and bioassav.

Rational:

The use of bioassay for testing the efficacy of drugs or evaluation
of the effect of radiation is definite by the most reliable method.
However, under certain circumstances such as the scarce of
resources, lack of space for keeping animals, etc. made the bioassay
not always practicable. The in vitro test has somewhat proved to be
an efficient method as is commonly used as an alternative choice, if
a reliable correlation could be established.

Objective:

i To investigate the correlation between some in vitro tests or
immunological tests, e.g. hatchability of metacercaria, vital
strains of penetration gland or enzyme activity of penetration
gland, EMSA, THA, etc.

ii to test the reliability of such in vitro tests and iiranunological
tests agianst the bioassay.

Methodology:

1. Hatchability tests: (i) Investigate the rate of hatchability of
normal metacercariae in gastric juice, (ii) Compare the rate of
hatchability of unirradiated and irradiated tnetacercariae. (ill)
Comparative testing the infectivity of unirradiated and irradiated
metacercariae in experimental animals.

2. Staining teat: (i) using vital stains such as alkaline phosphatase
or enzyme stsin for hynluronidase (ref. Schistosoma cercariae) to
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compare the staining property in irradiated and non irradiated
larvae, (ii) Comparative testing the infectivity of the larvae
(metacercariae) in animal.

3. Imminology tests: Detection of antibodies in the sera of animals
inoculated with irradiated netacercariae/larvae in relation to
infection by Immunological tests such as Et.ISA, Indirect
Hemagglutination Tests, etc.

Expected results:

Heliability of in vitro test will be elucidated.

Duration:

6 months.

Institution: Sane as area I and II.

II. CONTROL OF MEAT-BORNE TOXOPkASMOSIS BY GAMUt IRRADIATION

Objective:

To determine the irradiation dose required to completely inactivate
Toxoplasma gondii in pork.

Introduction:

Food borne parasites are widely distributed over china and the other
countries of the world and have been severely harmful to the public's
health as well as development of livestock. For example, the sarological
examination for Toxoplasma nondii in China shows 2.6 - 26.6* of positive
rate in man, and 6.2 - 85% in livestock (ox, sheep, pig, and dog, etc.).

As much as SOX of adult populations in the United States have
antibodyu to I. nondii. One of the potential sources of toxoplasmosis in
persons is the ingestion of tissue cysts from undercooked meat products
infected with X. condii: such cysts have been found in pigs and sheeps in
the United States.

Studies Indicate that 30 krad of gamma irradiation can destroy the
capability of Trichlnella apiralia in porcine tissues to develop and
reproduce in a subsequent host. Because irradiation may be considered as
a means of producing Trichinella-safe pork, it is important to know the
effect of similar dosages of irradiation on the viability of T. icondii in
porcine muscles.

If irradiation can be used to kill these food borne parasites or
control their infectivity without the significant change of physical or
sensory quality of the treated products, it is quite advantageous for the
effective prevention or control of the parasitic disease as stated above.

Methods and Materials:

Irradiation of parasites will be performed by 60 Co-gamma radiation
at the Institute of Atonic Energy and Technology in Zhejiang Province.
Irradiation doses will range from 0.1 to 10 key.
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The bioassays will be either mouse inoculation assays or, in
critical tests, SPF-cats. The methods of Dubey et al. (1986) will be
followed. The mice are the NIH strain. During phase I, the CN T. gondii
strain will be used. Tn later phases, other isolates of T. gondii will
be included. Inoculated mice will be assayed for infection by
microscopic examination of tachyzoites from ascites fluid after staining
with methylene blue; this will indicate tachyzoite morphology and
vitality. Secondly, the infectiveness of the irradiated tachyzoites will
be assessed by the mouse survival test; mice that live for more than 4
weeks after inoculation will be necropsed and their brains removed.
Smears of the brain tissue will be stained and examined for cystozoites.
Also, liver, brain and spleen tissue will be removed and homogenized and
the suspensions inoculated into mice. These mice will again be examined
for infection with T. gondii.

RESEARCH PLAH FOR PHASE I.

Objective:

Determine minimum effective dose of irradiation to inactivate T.
gondii.

Preliminary results support the earlier findings of Dubey et al
(1986) that irradiation levels less than 0.2 kGy are effective for
inactivating T. gondii.

Experiments will be now be conducted to determine the irradiation
dose required to completely sterilize T. gondii-infected mouse brains.
NIH mice will be inoculated with CN tachyzoites. Four weeks later, the
brains will be removed and subjected to irradiation in a dose-response
pattern. The effect of irradiation on the parasites will be determined
by mouse bioassay.

PHASE I.

Objective:

Determine Toxopiasma strain variation in sensitivity to irradiation.

Earlier work by others has shown that various isolates of T. gondii
differ in their infectivity and virulence in different hosts. Therefore,
several different isolates of T. gondii will be tested to determine if
there are strain differences in sensitivity to radiation. Other isolates
will be obtained from other regions of China and the world and will be
established in the laboratory. The dose-curves to gamma irradiation for
these strains will be determined as described in phase I.

PHASE II.

Objective:

Develop infected pig model for confirmatory irradiation studies.

There is insufficient information on the natural occurence of T.
gondii in hogs and its distribution and densities in the edible parts of
the carcass. Also, better prevalence data is needed on hogs raised under
different husbandry methods. This portion of the project will examine
the prevalence of infection, and the distribution of parasites in the
host's tissue as well as the infection levels.
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Samples of pig tissues from marked hogs will be digested and
analysed for infection by mouse bioassay after the method of Dubey
(1982 ?). These results will provide information on the prevalence of T.
Rondii in farm-raised swine, and on the tissue distribution and infection
density of naturally infected hogs.

Next, a laboratory model will be developed by artificial inoculation
of SPF-swine and the resulting infection will be compared with the
distribution and density of T. gondii in naturally infected swine to be
certain that the laboratory model closely simulated the natural condition.

Laboratory-reared, infection free hogs weighing 50 kg or more will
be orally inoculated with T. ftondii oocysts; different inoculation levels
will be tested beginning at 1000 oocysts/pig. The pigs will be
maintained for 45 or more days before necropsy. At necropsy, the desired
muscle and organ tissue will be removed and subjected to irradiation at
doses slightly below, at, and slighly above the irradiation dose found to
be effective in the infected mouse-brain experiments. These results
should confirm the earlier findings on the irradiation dose necessary to
completely inactivate T. gondii in swine tissue.

Tf possible, a critical experiment with irradiation of pig tissue
will be carried out using SPF-cats for bioassay as described by Dubey et
al. (1986).

COLLABORATING INSTITUTES:

(a) Institute of Pursuittc DlneuDCo, Zhejlang Academy of Medicine,
Hungzhou, People's Republic of China, (Dr. C.C. Song).

(b) Veterinary Faculty, University of Zagreb, Zagreb, Yugoslavia (Dr. T.
Wikerhauser).

III. CONTROL OF HUHAN TAEN1ASIS - CYSTICBRCOSIS (T. SOLIUM. T. SAGIHATA)
BY GAMMA-IRRADIATION OF MEAT.

Introduction:

Human neural cysticercosis (C. cellulosae) and human
taeniasis (T. soHum. T. saninata) are serious and frequent diseases
in developing countries. Due to the fact that official figures are
often lacking or are unreliable, the prevalence of the diseases is
largely underestimated. For example, Mateos (1982) reported that 3%
of the population of Mexico suffer from neural cysticercosis and
economic losses from condemnation of pork infected by Cysticercus
cellulosae in Mexico are estimated by Acevedo (1982) to be as high
as l)S$ 43 million. Since the current meat inspection techniques
detect only part of the infected animals, a generalized treatment by
gamma irradiation of all carcasses could be an interesting method to
break the life cycle of Taenia, if economically possible.

Up to now, only few contradictory data are available on the
effects of gamma irradiation on cysticerci (Jouve, 1976; Verster et
al., 1979; Van Kooij-Robijns, 1968).

Objectives:

1. Break the life cycle of T. solim and T. saginata through gamma
irradiation of pork and beef.
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2. Determine the minimum effective dose for non-infect iwity of C.
cellulosae in pork and C. bovi» in beef.

3. Determine the organoleptic chanses caused by the effective dose on

Phase I.

Determine the minimum effective dose to inactivate aetacestodes in
tissue. ( C. bovis in beef and in gerbil; C. cellulosaa in pork; C.
fasciolaris in nice liver.)

Material and Methods:

Cobalt 60 irrediator.
Dose 0 - 1 0 0 krad UkGy).
Infected Beat <fi. bovla and £. cellulosae) will be obtained from

slaughterhouses fro* different pis* and from bovines of different ages.
Mice trill be inoculated with eggs fro* T. taeniaeformis.

The minimum effective dose to inactivate the larvae of each taenia
species will be determined for:

1. T. fasciolaris developed in mice liver after ingestion of T.
taeniaefocmis eggs.

2. C. bovis developed in gerbils (meriones).

3. C. cellulosae in naturally infected pigs and C. bovis in naturally
infected cattle. Inactivation will be proven by:

(1) evagination, (2) oxygen consumption, (3) in vitro culture (for
I. taeniaeformis and J. sanlnata). (4) bioassay.

Bioassays for Z- solium: Golden hamsters will be inoculated orally
with irradiated metacestodes. A control group will receive untreated
metacestodes obtained from the same pig. Bioassay for T. saginata: if
possible, human volunteers will be used. The correlation will be
established between in vitro culture (behavior of irradiated and
nonirradiated worms) and infectivity in human volunteers.

Phase II.

Determine the organoleptlc changes caused by the effective dose to
inactivate metacestodes in pork and beef. Determine the shelf-life
extension of the treated meats.

Material and Methods:

A testing panel for roasted or cooked pork and beef will be chosen
according to the cooperative meat investigation committee. Shelf-life of
the irradiated meat will be studied by microbiological examinations.

The work will be carried out by (1) S. Ceerts and Jean Borchagrave,
Institute of Tropical Medicine, Dept. of Animal Health and Production,
Mationale Straat 155, B 2000 Antwerpen, Belgium. (2) Aline S. de Aluja,
J*auro 3. Fedraza and post-graduate student Jose Fernando Nunez, Dept. da
Patologia, Facultad de Medicina Veterlnaria y Zootecnia, Universidad
tfacional Autonoma de Mexico, ciudad Universltaria, 04510 Mexico, D.r.
(Pedraza).
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IV. EFFECT ON LOW-DOSE IRRADIATION ON TBICHIMBU.A ISOLATES.

Overall objective:

1. To investigate the radiosensitivity variations of Trichinella
spiralis isolates from different hosts.

2. To elucidate the pathomorphological changes in the intestinal
wall, muscle and kidney caused by Trichinella larvae irradiated with
sublethal doses.

3. To determinate the antigenicity potential of Trichinella larvae
irradiated with these doses.

Introduction:

The existence of different Trichinella phenotypes was confirmed in a
number of experiments on several features of the parasite (Belosevic ft
Dick, 1980; Ghadee f, Dick, 1980; Dick et al, 1978, 1979, 1980; Kociecka,
1981; Dick, 1983, Lelby et «l., 1984; Flockhart et al., 1985; Mydynsky &
Dick, 1985, RodrlsuiM-Cabe1.ro et al., 1985; Ooi et al., 1986).

Recently, different and unrelated patterns of DNA were also found
(Dick et al., 1986; Klassen et al., 1986). It may be presumed that
trichinellae with different DNA restriction profiles may also exhibit
different radiosensitivites; consequently low-dose irradiation may have
an tnfluence on the parasite's infectivity and/or virulence as well as on
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tne immmogenicity of Trichinella larvae, and thus nay elicit different
pathological changes in the host.

PHASE I.

Objective:

To study and compare several Trichinella isolates for their
radi.osensitivity and antigenicity potential, as well as the
pathomorphological changes caused in the host's intestinal wall, muscle
and kidney. It is planed to use:

(1) the strain Krotoszyn originally isolated in 1960 from a domestic pi6
in Poland;

(2) the strain isolated recently (June 1987) from a pig in Poland;

(3) the strain isolated recently (June 1987) from a wild boar in Poland;

(4) the strain isolated recently (May 1987) from a patient with severe
trichinellosis in Poland.

Procedure:

The methodology of Brake and co-workers (1985) will be used. Larvae
of four T. spirali.s isolates will be irradiated with doses between 0.2,
0.8 kGy and will then be used to infect outbred Wistar rats. These rats
will be sacrificed at 6 and 40 days p.i. to determine maturation of
Trichineila and production of viable LI larvae. Histomorphology and
histochemistry of changes in the intestinal wall, muscle and kidney, as
well as in the larvae, will be studied. Antigenicity potential of larvae
irradiated with sublethal doses will be evaluated.

Expected results:

(i) Observe and document the variations in radiosensitivity between
the strains studied.

(ii) Observe and document the difference or degree of changes in the
jejunum wall, muscle cells or fibers and the kidney.

(iii) Observe and document the immunological reaction of the host to
sublethally dosed larvae.

Duration: 1 - 2 years

Institutions:
Department of Biology and Medical Parasitology, Academy of
Medicine, Poznan/Dr. V. Kasparzak/. Laboratory of Nuclear
Methods in Agriculture, University of Agriculture, Poznan,
Poland - for meat samples irradiation. Department of
Pathomorphology. Academy of Medicine, Poznan, Poland - for
hisotopathological study.

PHASE II

Using the protocols and results developed above some of the recently
isolated strains with unusual characteristics or non-traditional ways of
transmission will be studied in order to extend the understanding gained
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in phase I. An example of such strain is the Yugoslavian strain of
Trichinella isolated from a wild boar Which infects both swine and rat
but does not encyst.

Such additional contributions will strengthen the public health
potential and will aid and accelerate the application of technology
transfer to the production, processing and consumer segments of the pork
industry.
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IV. COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED

A, Government of Canada: Mews Release - Response to CCA Standing
Committee on Food Irradiation is tabled (September 10. 1987)

OTTAWA - Health and Welfare Minister Jake Epp and Consumer and
Corporate Affairs Minister Harvie Andre have announced the tabling of the
government response to "Food Irradiation", a report of the Standing
Committee on Consumer and Corporate Affairs.

Mr. Epp said, "After studying the Standing Committee's
recommendations and considering current scientific knowledge about this
process, the federal government has outlined its position on food
irradiation and labelling Which reflects our commitment to ensuring the
safe application of this technology and to providing consumers with the
choice of irradiated or non-irradiated foods".

Mr. Andre, in endorsing the Standing Committee's recommendations on
labelling said, "My department is continuing its work on new regulations
to ensure the clear Identification of irradiated foods".

Mr. Epp noted that several recommendations from the report are
consistent with current and planned government actions related to food
irradiation. However, he acknowledged that there are some
recommendations the government does not accept in light of research done
in Canada and elsewhere over the last 30 years. Such research
establishes that the proper application of food irradiation is effective
and does not pose a hazard to health.

"Following careful evaluation of the scientific data base, "Mr. Epp
said, "the government sees no reason to alter current approved uses of
food irradiation or to postpone the case-by-case consideration of any
future applications".

Both Ministers indicated the government is proceeding to amend the
Food and Drug Regulations pertaining to food irradiation to strengthen
premarket review requirements and compliance measures. Regulations for
labelling will be established to ensure that consumers can readily
identify irradiated foods.

Mr. Epp thanked the Standing Committee and its chairperson, Mary
Collins, for its report.

Ref: Bonnie Fox-Hclntyre Egalement disponible
Health and Welfare Canada en francais
(613) 957-1803

Ralph McKay
Consumer and Corporate Affairs
(819) 997-1548

Full text of Government of Canada's comprehensive response to Report
of Standing Committee on Consumer and Corporate Affairs on food
irradiation may be obtained from: Health and Welfare Canada, Brooke
Claxton Bldg., Delacolonbine Boulevard, Tunney Pasture, Ottawa, Ontario
K1A0K9, Canada.
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and Social Security
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01 210 5968 (Social Security desk)

83/30 4 February 1988

GOVERNMENT ACCEPTS EXPERT ADVICE BUT WO RELAXATION YET ON FOOD
IRRADIATION

Edwlna Currie, Parliamentary Secretary for Health, announced
today that the Government accepted the advice of the Advisory
Committee on Irradiated and Novel Foods on the safety and
wholesomeness of irradiated foods but would maintain the present
general prohibition of the process until effective regulatory
controls had been drawn up.

In answer to a Parliamentary Question from Ron Davles, MP for
Caerphilly, Mrs Currie said:

"In April 1986 the Government published the Report (1) of the
Advisory Committee on Irradiated and Novel Foods (ACINF) on the
Safety and Wholesomeness of Irradiated Foods and sought comments
on It. Some 6,000 letters have been received from members of
the public, interested organisations and MPs. In the light of
these, further advice was sought from the ACINF which
re-affirmed its earlier advice that, under the conditions
prescribed, irradiated food is safe and wholesome. Having
carefully considered the arguments. Ministers for Health and
Agriculture have accepted this.advice (5). Copies of ACINF's
further advice to Ministers have been placed in the Library of
the House and it is my intention to make copies publicly
available.

"The Committee drew attention to certain practical Issues
relating to the monitoring and control of irradiated foods and
enforcement. The Government has therefore decided to maintain
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the present general prohibition on irradiated foods (3) until
they are satisfied that effective regulatory controls can be
drawn up for the irradiation of specific foods in order to bring
about good industrial and marketing practices and ensure
informed consumer choice. Such controls should include
assurances on the quality of the particular foods to be
irradiated, requirements as to the maintenance of documentary
records, the licensing of premises and inspection of operations.
The availability of detection tests (4) will be one of the
factors to be taken into consideration and there would also be
statutory provision for the labelling of irradiated foods and
food ingredients.

"fly Rt Hon Friend the Minister of Agriculture will now arrange
for further work to be carried out to examine the scope and
format of any controls. Consultation under the Food Acts will
not be initiated until Ministers are satisfied that there is
adequate provision to ensure the prevention of abuse and the
protection of consumer choice.. At the same time working with
our European partners v/e will endeavour to achieve a common
approach to the irradiation of food throughout the European .
Community."

Motes for Editors

1. The ACINF Report on the Safety and Wholesomeness of
Irradiated Foods (HMSO - ISBM 0 II 32105 9 0) advises that
ionising irradiation up to an overall average dose of 10
Kilogray, correctly applied, provides an efficacious food
preservation treatment which will not lead to a significant
change in the natural radioactivity of the food or prejudice the
safety and wholesoneness of the food; that there is no
justification on public health grounds for the process not to be
permitted within the dose range advised; and that the benefits
offered by the process present strong grounds for a general
clearance to be granted to this extent.

2. The Food Advisory Conmittee recommends that irradiated foods
and food containing irradiated ingredients should be clearly
indicated as such throughout manufacture and at the point of
sale.

3. Food irradiation (except when resulting from the use of
low-dose nucleonic equipment for quality control in food
processing and except to produce sterile diets for patients
needing then) and the importation and marketing of irradiated
foods are currently prohibited in the UK. The relevant
Regulations are: in England and 'Vales. ?he Food (Control of
Irradiation) Regulations 1957 [SI1967/335] as anended by The
Food (Control of Irradiation) (Amendnent) Regulations 1972 [SI
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1073/205); in Scotland, The Food (Control of Irradiation)
(Scotland) Regulations 1967 [SI 1967/333 (3.29)]; as anended by
The Food (Control of Irradiation) (Scotland) Amendment
Regulations 1972 [SI 1972/307 (S.2X)]; and, in Northern Ireland,
The Too'i (Control of Irradiation) Regulations ("orthern Ireland)
1957 [S.H. ?i 0. (."!.!.) 19-37 ;:o. 51] as amended by The Food
(Control of Irradiation) (Amendment) Regulations (Northern
Ireland) 1972 [S.P. & 0. (fr.I.) 1972 V.o. 6a].

4. Detection Tests: :;o simple procedure yet exists which is
able to establish unambiguously in all circunstances whether and
to what level of dose any given food may have been irradiated.
This is because the length of time and treatment since
irradiation, conditions of storage, the presence of different
additives and ingredients and a number of other factors can all
influence the result of such tests in the absence of perfectly
matched control sanples with an identical history of treatment
before, during and after irradiation.

Although this situation is no different from that applying to
many other, food processes, rather stiffer requirements are bound
to be applied to a new process such as food irradiation, at
least during the introductory phase, whilst experience and
confidence are being established. The availability of suitable
detection tests will therefore be one of the factors to be taken
into account in determining the nature of the necessary
regulatory regime. For this reason MAFF is currently spending
around £150,000 per year supporting research into improved
detection methods using a variety of advanced physical and
chemical techniques. Thernoluminescence and electron spin
resonance techniques are being investigated for foods such as
poultry and shellfish which have bony or other semi-crystalline
inclusions, while chemical methods are being pursued in the
search for lipid, DNA and amino-acid degradation products from
a much wider range of foodstuffs.

5. Further ACINF advice - "The response of the Advisory
Committee on Irradiated and Novel Foods to comments received on
the Report on the Safety and V/holesomeness of Irradiated Foods"
is available on written request from the DHSS Store, Health
Publication Unit, fro 2 Site, Manchester Road, Heywood, Lanes
OLIO 2PZ.
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B. International Finance Corporation (TFC)

IFC - ENGINEERING

FOOD IRRADIATION PLANT: PROJECT PROFILE

1. Pro.iect Description

The project is to install a Food Irradiation Plant in order to:
preserve perishables, improve public health and food safety, and help
prolong shelf-life of foods for longer-term local consumption and/or
economical exports to commercially attractive markets in developed
countries such as the EF.c, USA and Japan. Although primarily for food
irradiation, the plant can also be used to sterilize medical equipment
and pharmaceutical products.

2. Technolofty

This le a promising technology: irradiation is the use of "ionizing
radiation" (gamma ray), either from radionuclides such as cobalt 60 or
cesium 137 or from devices that produce beta or X-rays, on food. This
process does not make the food radioactive. Depending on the dosages
used, food irradiation helps to: sterilize/sanitize (spices, cocoa,
herbs, cosmetics), delay ripening (mango, papaya, avocado), disinfest
(fruit, vegetable, grain) as a substitute for ethylene dibromide - a
fumigant with suspected toxicity problems, inhibit sprouting (onion,
potato), eliminate parasites and pathogens (poultry, fish, meat), and
extend shelf-life (perishable foods). Because of its safe use. Which has
been established over years of research, commercial application of this
technology is both economically attractive and timely.

3. Local Sponsors

The principal local sponsors will be an established industrial
venture: an agricultural and/or trading group involved in growing and
marketing of fruits, vegetables, spices, meat or fish; a cold storage
plant (as a complementary activity); and major local financial and
developmental institutions.

4. Foreign Sponsors

A possible foreign technical sponsor is an established supplier of
technology and equipment, probably from the USA or Europe. Some of these
firms have done most of the pioneering work in developing safe commercial
applications of this technology, and have actively assisted the principal
regulatory bodies (like the Food and Drug Administration in the US) in
obtaining approvals for use of this process on a growing number of food
items. IFC, as a promoter of this technology, can assist the local
sponsors in selection of a suitable foreign technical sponsor; IFC may
also consider an equity investment and will help structure the deal.

5. Pro.iect Scope

The irradiation plant will process a range of fruits, vegetables,
spices, and meat/fish/poultry produced and/or marketed by the local
sponsors. Tn addition, the plant will do "contract" irradiation of
similar items handled by say local cold storage farms, and other
industrial products such as disposable medical accessories and
pharmaceutical products. Based on 7,500 hours per year with a 7-day,
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3-shift operation!1', the plant is expected to process some 40,000 MT of
fruits and vegetables, or 30,000 MT of meat, or 10,000 MT of fish. Given
a 30%, 30% and 40% product-mix, the total tonnage that can be processed
is estimated at 25,000 MT per year.

6. Principal Facilities: The
irradiation plant will comprise:

facilities for a cobalt sourced

(i) A. irradiator Unit
irradiator system.

a multi-product pallet loading gamma

(ii) K gmrano source (cobalt 60) with up to 1 million curies
(initially eay 400,000 curies) a man-made radiation source
material.

(iii) A shielding cell (180 cm thick reinforced concrete wall) to
house the source material and having a 22 shielding
demineralized water pool located under the source.

(iv) An adjacent warehouse including the process control room for
computerized control of the operation, and

(v) Miscellaneous support equipment including generators,
compressors, fork-lift trucks, office equipment and
maintenance equipment.

7. Project Cost: The project cost has to be carefully worked out for
each proposal; however, based on available information and construction
of buildings by a local contractor, a typical project cost for an
irradiator unit is likely to be:

Local Foreign
Currency Currency

US$ (million)-

Total

(i) Land & Site Development 0.2 - 0.2
(ii) Building (29,000 sq.m.) 1.1* - 1.1
(iii) Equipment (Irradiator System) - 1.2 1.2
(iv) Cobalt Source (400,000 curies) - 0.6 0.6
(vl Fork-lift Trucks, Office Equipment,

generators 0.2* - 0.2
(vi) Engineering & License Fee - 0.3 0.3

(vii) IFC Fee - 0.1 0.1
(viii) Pre-operating costs (including

project management, training) 0.2 0.1 0.3
(ix) Interest During Construction 0^3 0.3

Capital Cost 1.7 2.6 4.3
(x) Net Working Capital p̂ _7 0,2

Total Project Cost 2.4 2.6 5.0

y Based on 40" x 48" pallet with 2,500 pounds per pallet capacity

* Depending on the country, portion of these costs may be in foreign
currency.
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8. Financial Plan; A typical financial plan to meet the estimated
project cost of US$ 5 million, assuming IFC participation, is likely to
be:

Local Foreign Total
Currency Currency

US* (million)

Equity: Ownership

Local Sponsors 75% 1.5 - 1.5
Foreign Technical Sponsors 15% - 0.3 0.3
IFC _10% _=_ 0.2

Total 100% 1^5 0.5

Loan

IFC - 1.0 1.0
Foreign Banks (Syndicated by IFC)
and/or Suppliers' Credit ) - 1.1 l.l
Local Financial Institutions 0_j_9 - 0.9

Total 0.9 2.1 3_._0

GRAND TOTAL 2.4 2.6 5.0

9. Timetable

The project is expected to be completed within 18 months, and full
commercial production starting within two years, from the time all
approvals/clearances from the authorities have been obtained and funding
arrangements have been finalised.

10. Project Management

The project management including supervision of construction and
erection will be carried out by the principal local sponsor and/or an
independent project management group. The foreign technical sponsor will
cooperate in every phase including periodic visits, as necessary, during
the project implementation period.

11. Technology Transfer and Technical Assistance

Through a long-term technical collaboration agreement, the foreign
technical sponsor is expected to provide necessary technology and
know-how to support satisfactory operation of the facility on a
continuing basis. This is likely to include:

(i) dispatch of one technician to help run the facility for up
to two years;

(ii) back-up support as and when needed;

(iii) training of key managerial and operating personnel;

(iv) product and process development;

(v) selling up operating manuals with specified applications for
different products and end-uses;
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(vi) al). initial engineering drawings and specifications for
construction and maintenance;

(vii) installation and commissioning of the software and related
hardware associated with the central processing unit;

(viii) spare parts for the system (for one year)

(ix) quality and safety assurance manuals and procedures;

(x) irradiation technology guidelines for processing specific
products; and

(xi) other technical/operational "troubleshooting", as needed.

12.

While the market demand has to be estimated carefully by the
sponsors, the demand for food irradiation is expected to be so large that
only one unit in any region will hardly tie adequate. Therefore, this is
likely to be the first of several such plants that should follow, in due
course, to meet the probable growth in overall demand.

The market analysis should focus on: (i) volume and production rate
for each type of food item under principal categories (vegetables, meat,
fish, spices, etc.); (ii) methods of collection, transportation, storage,
and distribution; (iii) choice of suitable plant location having
appropriate infrastructure; (iv) sponsors' own products vis-a-vis
"contract" irradiation; (v) ultimate destinations for these products -
domestic vs exports; (vi) identification of local and export buyers for
irradiated foods; and (vii) costs, pricing and margins.

In addition, sterilization of pharmaceutical and medical products
(like disposable syringes and gloves) can be done through irradiation, a
growing practice In the developed countries, to balance the overall
loading and to Improve effective utilization of the unit on a continuing
basis. Scope of the market study should, therefore, cover the potential
demand for such 'contract' business.

Design of an irradiation plant will be based on the product-mix that
is likely to be processed (indicative capacity figures under section 5:
Project Scope); the technical sponsor will assist in preparing relevant
operating and cost data based on the scope and level of anticipated
activity.

13. Operating cost and Profitability

The annual operating cost based on yearly replenishment of cobalt
source (12.3% loss per year), depreciation, and a labor force of 20
people including a local manager is estimated to be around US$ 600,000.
During the initial year, need for an expatriate technician could add
another US$ 100,000.

Since most of the costs are of "fixed" nature, achieving optimum
utilization of the plant is critical. Assuming an effective utilization
of 7,500 operating hours per year, the average processing cost of food
can range from US$ 1 to 3 per pound.
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An longer shelf-life will assist, amongst others, in marketing some
"off-season" items, profitability from irradiation plant can be
attractive. For exports, apart from opening up of new markets (more
hygienic products), some products can be transported by truck and/or boat
rather than air, thereby making significant savings in transportation
costs; this is likely to be the case of flowers and certain fruits (like
mango, papaya and avocado) whose ripening can be delayed through
irradiation.

Depending on market forces and pricing (for products marketed by
sponsors, an average mark-up of VSt 4-6 per pound is feasible), the
overall profitability may range between US$ 2 million and US$ 3 million
per year, reflecting a 2,3 year pay back period for the total
investment. This can be considered satisfactory, and it underscores the
commercial effectiveness of this kind of project.

14. Mext Steps

(1) Preparation of an initial project feasibility study based on a
thorough market analysis and the parameters provided in this
document.

(2) Proposal submitted to Government Authorities for clearance.

(3) Proposal submitted to IFC and local financial institutions for
funding; assistance by IFC and the nominated technical sponsor
to complete project preparatory work (IFC can assist in
locating a suitable technical sponsor).

(4) ApprnWjnl by IFC and local financial institutions.

(5) Approval by authorities, sponsors, and major financial
institutions including IFC.

(6) Project Implementation.
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C. Test Marketing of Irradiated Apples in Shanghai

James H. Hoy Sha Zhenyuan and Xu Zhichen
University of Hawaii Shanghai Irradiation Centre

To accomplish the research and development of the shelf-life
extension of irradiated apples and to promote early commercial
irradiation of apples, the Shanghai Irradiation Centre (SIC) since 1985
has conducted test marketing of irradiated apples in the Shanghai area.
In 1986, about 100 metric tons (m.t.) of irradiated apples were sold, and
preliminary data collected on the degree of acceptance by the Marketing
sector and consumers and information related to economic benefits. (The
apple variety is green, somewhat similar to the Uinesap).

The main purpose of irradiating apples is to extend their shelf
lives and marketing period, thus to satisfy consumer needs during the
season when fruits are in short supply. According to research results,
irradiation processing of apples provides three advantages:

o Irradiation minimizes « disease called "ringspot" during the
early pnrt of the storage period, thus decreasing the incidence of
rotting. Results of large-scale experiments and observations showed that
after six months of storage, the amount of ringspots was only about 3% as
compared to 20-30* in the non-irradiated lots.

o Irradiation tends to slow down the senescere of apples, making
the fruits stay fresh longer. Results of texture measurements (similar
to Hagnes-Taylor test) show the firmness of the apple (without skin)
averaging 12-14 lb/cmz after six months of storage at 5+2°C.

o Irradiation retards the development and decrease the incidence
of another disease known in China as "tiger's skin" (probably similar to
"cat's face" in papaya). After the apples are moved from the warehouse
to the stores for marketing, the marketable life could be extended by 10
more days than those non-irradiated.

As part of the studies of irradiation of apples, the SIC pays much
attention to the problem of consumer acceptance and the willingness of
the stores to market the fruits. The quantities test marketed increased
from 25 m.t. in 1984 to 50 m.t. in 1985 to 100 m.t. in 1986. Of the 100
m.t. in 1986, 80 m.t. were invested by commercial units, 10 m.t. by the
apple orchards, and 10 m.t. by SIC.

In April to June of 1987 when fruits in general were in short supply
in the Shanghai area, SIC arranged to have 100 m.t. of irradiated apples
marketed in two stores in the city. Some useful experiences and data
were obtained from the test:

o The importance of control in the total marketing channel of
selling irradiated apples on a comnercial scale was recognized. This
includes the coordination and control of harvesting, grading, packaging,
transport, irradiation, storage and marketing.

o Preliminary analysis of economic efficacy of test marketing of
irradiated apples was made. This includes commercial units, orchards,
and the irradiation processing unit participating in various steps of the
analysis. Results show that there was considerable economic benefits in
marketing irradiated apples. The commercial sector welcomed the
marketing of irradiated apples.
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o Results of test marketing of irradiated apples in Shanghai
indicated that irradiated apples have gained the confidence of and
reputation among shoppers as being of high quality, and have become
competitive in the fruit market.

Tn order to prepare for consumer acceptance of irradiated apples,
SIC through some reporters publicized the event in the local press about
the forthcoming sale of 100 nut. of irradiated apples, explaining at the
same time the reasons and the advantages of irradiating apples. After
the retail stores were selected, SIC sent its technical personnel to the
stores to participate in the sales and to collect information on consumer
reaction to irradiated apples. Signs showing the apples having been
irradiated were displayed at the stores. There were also pamphlets
summarizing the process. the reasons and advantages of irradiation.
Technical perconnnl were on hand to offer further explanations were
needed. Shoppers were also given a questionnaire including a rating
scale of 1 to 9 to indicate their opinion. If a shopper returned the
questionnaire a week later, he or she could purchase more irradiated
apples. The rate of return of questionnaires was 50% with rating or
irradiated apples averaging 7.4 out of the maximum score of 9.0.

The 1987 tests marketing of irradiated apples in Shanghai indicated
that: (I) consumers are willing and ready to accept irradiated apples;
(2) after explanation of the safety and advantages of irradiated apples,
consumers had little or no reservations about eating irradiated apples.
(There was a long line of shoppers waiting to buy irradiated apples, and
each of them was allowed to buy up to I.5 kg).

The Shanghai Irradiation Centre is continuing its analysis of the
results of test marketing of irradiated apples. Current plans are to
expand the test marketing in the coming year so as to accelerate the pace
of commercial irradiation of apples and other selected fruits in China.
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D. A Linear Accelerator in a Chicken Factory

Theo Sadat CGH MeV
Christine Cuillandre 551 rue de la roiniere

78530 BUC
France

SPI (Societe de Proteines Industrielles), subsidiary of a French
food processing group GUVOMAHC'H, produces mechanically separated poultry
meat. Ionization, pasteurization without heating, enables now SPI to
offer standard products with a superior bacteriological quality yet to be
present on a new market, the market of raw preparations.

Mechanically separated poultry meat (MSM)

After the carving of poultry legs and wings, an appreciable amount
of meat adhering to bones remains on carcasses and necks, which
represents for chicken 24% and for turkey 12% of the eatable meat.

At the beginning of the 1970s, machinery was adjusted to separate
mechfc.iical ly soft t.iseuec, meat and fat, from bones and sustaining
tissues, by grinding »nd mechanical separation. The technology of
mechanically separated poultry meat extraction allows to safeguard the
nutritional quality of the meat, which is a good normalized source of
animal proteins.

MSN workshops are compelled to drastic hygiene rules, which lead to
a severe choice of raw material, a drastic respect to hygiene and cooling
chain rules: collection and storage at f- 4°C and treatment of raw
material within 24 hours. These measures allow to produce regularly MSM
which satisfy to microbiological standards in force, except for
salmonellas.

The choice of ionization and accelerator

Tn order to solve this problem of salmonellas, the traditional
solutions cannot be taken into consideration. For example, a moderate
heat treatment leads to the loss of functional properties of proteins, so
that the meat cannot be integrated in fine emulsions. The heat treatment
leads also to an energetic surcost and an increase in polluting rejects.
It was therefore necessary to find an efficient process compatible with
the constraints of food industry. Ionizing treatment, which is a
pasteurization without heating, appeared as a good compromise. For
technological reasons (greater dose throughput allowing a treatment in 10
minutes and therefore the treatment of deep-frozen products, good dose
distribution, easy integration in a production line), SPI decided to
purchase a COR MeV accelerator, type CASS1TR0N.

MSM, In polyethylene bage of 10 kg (measurements 53 x 35 x 5,5 cm),
are deep-frozen at -18°C and put on pallets. They are then
automatically unloaded on the conveyor which carries them to the
ionization room and pasteurized by electron beam.

lonization and MSM

The exposure of MSM at a global average dose of S kGy gives them a
microbiological quality superior to the regulation of cooked meat in
force. The destruction of salmonellas in 25 g of sample requires a dose
of 3 kGy.
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nutritional and functional effects

o Good stability of lipids thanks to the low temperature
treatment,

o Good stability of vitamins,

o Nutritional value of proteins : unchanged,

o Functional properties : unchanged.

Ornanoleptical effects

At doses ln(»rtor to 5 kGy on deep-frozen products, undesirable
effects are not to be found.

An important potential market

Non-ionized MSM can be used only in cooked preparations.

Traditionally, MSM are used in cooked delicatessen:

o fine emulsions (sausages, quenelles),

o stuffing (slicing sausages, stuffed pasta...),

o new products of collective catering: poultry delicatessen,
Nuggets, chicken patties...

lonization allows now to extend their utilization to commercialized
raw products:

o meat pies

o raw delicatessen

Ionizatton enables SPI to offer products with superior technological
and bacteriological quality and to be present on new markets.
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COMING EVENTS

FAO/IAEA Seminar for Developing Countries in Africa on Food
Irradiation, Dakar, Senegal; 15-19 February 1988.

ICGFI's Workshop on Use of Irradiation to Ensure Hygienic Quality of
Food, IFFIT, Wageningen, The Netherlands, 14-25 March 1988.

ICGFI's Workshop on Public Information on Food Irradiation,
Cadarache, France; 18-22 April 1988.

Second FAO/IARA Co-ordination Meeting on the Use of Irradiation as a
Quarantine Treatment for Food and Agricultural Commodities, Orlando,
Florida; 23-27 May 1988.

Second FAO/IARA Research Co-ordination Meeting on Food Irradiation
Programme for Latin America, Quito, Ecuador; 30 May - 3 June 1988.

First Session of Codex Committee on Fresh Tropical Fruits, Mexico
City, Mexico; 6-10 June 1988. (including a session on food irradiation).

FAO/IARA Advisory Group Meeting on Commercialization of Food
Irradiation, Vienna, Austria; 27 June - 1 July 1988.

IFFIT Training Course on Research Methodology and Technical
Feasibility of Food Irradiation, Wageningen, the Netherlands; 19 - 30
October 1988.

5th Annual Meeting of the International Consultative Group on Food
Irradiation, Vienna, Austria; 6-8 September 1988.

Final FAO/TABA Research Co-ordination Meeting on the Second Phase of
Asian Regional Co-operative Project on Fond Irradiation (RPFI Phase II),
Bangkok, Thailand; 24-28 October 1988.

FAO, IAEA, WHO, 1TC-UNCTAD/GATT International Conference on the
Acceptance, Control of and Trade in Irradiated Foods, Geneva,
Switzerland; 12-16 December 1988.
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LIST OF CLEARANCES (As of 1988-03-22)

(Grouped according to country)

COUNTRY
(Organization)

ARGENTINA

BANGLADESH

PRODUCT

strawberries
potatoes
onions
garlic

chicken

papaya

potatoes
wheat and ground
wheat products
fish

onions
rice
froglegs
shrimp

mangoes

pulses
spices

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

she If-life extension
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

shelf-life extension/
dec ont am inat i on
insect disinfestation/
control of ripening
sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation

shelf-life extension/
decontamination
insect disinfestation
sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation
decontamination
shelf-life extension/
decontam inat ion
shelf-life extension/
insect disinfestation
control ripening
insect disinfestation
decontamination/
insect disinfestation

SORT OF CLEARANCE

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
provisional
provisional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

DOSE PERMITTED
(KGy)

2.5 max.
0.03 to 0.15
0.02 to 0.15
0.02 to 0.15

up to 8

up to 1

up to 0.15
up to 1

up to 2.2

up 10 0.15
up to 1

up to 1

up to 1
up to 10

DATE OF APPROVAL

30 April 1987
30 April 1987
30 April 1987
30 April 1987

28 December 1983

28 December 1983

28 December 1983
28 December 1983

2o December 1983

28 December 1983
28 December 1983

28 December 1983

28 December 1983
28 December 1983



COUNTRY
(Organisation)

BELGIUM

BRAZIL

PRODUCT

potatoes
strawberry
onions
gar!ic
shallots
black/white peper
paprika powder
arabic gum
spices(78 different
products)
(semi)-dried vege-
tables (7 different
products)

rice
potatoes
onions
beans
maize
wheat
wheat flower
spices (13
different products)
papays

strawberries
fish and fish-
products (fillets.
salted, smoked,
dried, dehydrated)
poultry

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

sprout inhibition
shelf-life extension
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
decontaminat ion
decontamination
decontaminat ion
decontamination

insect disinfestation
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
decontamination/
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
control of ripening
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
decontamination
insect disinfestation

shelf-life extension/
decontatninat ion

SORT OF CLEARANCE

provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

DOSE PERMITTED
(KGy)

up to 0.15
up to 3
up to 0.15
up to 0.15
up to 0.15
up to 10
up to 10
up to 10
up to 10

up to 1
up to 0.15
up to 0.15
up to 1
up to 0.5
up to 1
up to 1
up to 10

up to 1

up to 3
up to 2.2

up to 7

DATE OF APPROVAL

16 July 1980
16 July 1980
16 October 1980
16 October 1980
16 October 1980
16 October 1980
16 October 1980
29 September 1983
29 September 1983

7 March 1985
7 March 198S
7 March 1985
7 March 1985
7 March 1985
7 March 1985
7 March 1985
7 March 1985

7 March 1985

7 March 1985
8 March 1985

8 March 1985



COUNTRY
(Organization)

PRODUCT PURPOSE Of IRRADIATION SORT OF CLEARANCK DOSE PERMITTED
(KGy)

DATE OF APPROVAL

BULGARIA potatoes

garlic

grain

dry food
concentrates
dried fruits

fresh fruits
(tomatoes, peaches
apricot, cherry,
raspberry, grapes)

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition

insect disinfestation

insect disinfestation

insect disinfestation

shelf-life extension

experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental
batches

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.3

1

1

2.5

30 April 1972

30 April 1972

30 April 1972

30 April 1972

30 April 1972

30 \pril 1972

30 April 19 72

CANADA potatoes

onions
wheat, flower,
wholewheat
poultry
cod & haddock
fillets
spices and certain
dried vegetables
seasonings
onion powder

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation

decontatninat i on
shelf-life extension

decontamination

decontamination

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

test marketing
test marketing

unconditional

unconditional

up to 0.1

up to 0.15
up to 0.75

up to 7
up to 1.5

up to 10

up to 10

9 November 1960
14 June 19863
25 March 1965
25 February 1969

20 June 1973
2 October 1973

3 October 1984

12 December 1983



COUNTRY
(Organization)

CHILE

CHINA

PRODUCT

potatoes

papays
wheat and ground
wheat products
strawberry
chicken
onions
rice
teleost fish and
fish products

cocoa beans

dates
mangoes

pulses
spices and
codiments

potatoes
onions
garlic
peanut
grain
mushroom
sausage

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

sprout inhibition

insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation

shelf- life extension
decontamination
sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation
shelf-life extension
decontamination
insect disinfestation
decontamination/
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
shelf- life extension/
insect disinfestation/
control of ripening
insect disinfestation
decontamination/
insect disinfestation

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
growth inhibition
decontamination

SORT OF CLEARANCE1 DOSE PERHITTED

experimental batches
test marketing
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

up
up
up

up
up
up
up
up

up

up
up

up
up

up
up
up
up
up
up
up

(KGy)

to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to

to

to
to

to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

0.15
1
1

3
7
0.15
1
2.2

5

1
1

1
10

0.20
0.15
0.10
O.AO
0.45
1
8

DATE OF APPROVAL

31 October 1974
29 December 1982

29 December 1982
29 December 1982

29 December 1982
29 December 1982
29 December 1982
29 December 1982
29 December 1982

29 December 1982

29 December 1982
29 December 1982

29 December 1982
29 December 1982

30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 November 1984
30 November 1984



COUNTRY
(Organization)

PRODUCT PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION SORT OF CLEARANCE DOSE PERMITTED
(KGy)

DATE OF APPROVAL

CZECHOSLOVAKIA potatoes

onions

mushrooms

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition

growth inhibition

experimental
batches
experimental
batches
experimental

up to 0.1

up to 0.08

up to 2

26 November 1976

26 November 19 76

26 November 1976

DENMARK spices and herbs decontamination unconditional up to 15 max.
up to 10 aver.

23 December 198S

FINLAND

all foods for
patients
requiring
sterile diet

dry and dehydrated
spices and herbs
sterilization

decontaminat ion

unconditional

unconditional up to 10 aver. 13 November 1987

unlimited 13 November 1987

FRANCE potatoes
onions
garlic
shallot
spices and aromatic
substances (72 pro-
ducts inclusive pow
dered onions and
garlic

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
decontamination

provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
unconditional

0.075 - 0.15
0.075 - 0.15
0.075 - 0.15
0.075 - 0.15
up to 11

8 November 1972
9 August 1977
9 August 1977
9 August 1977
10 February 1983



GERMAN DEMO-
CRATIC REPUB.

HUNGARY

gum arabic
muesli-Iike cereal
dehydrated vegeta-
tables
mechanically deboned
poultry meat
dried fruits
dried vegetables

onions
onions
enzyme solutions
spices

potatoes
potatoes
potatoes
onions
strawberries
mixed spices (black
pepper,cumin,paprika
dried garlic: for
use in suasages)
onions
onions

mixed dry(ingred-
dients for canned
hashed meat
potatoes
onions

onions for dehydra-
ted flakes process
ing

decontamination
decontamination
decontamination

decontamination

insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
decontaminat ion
decontaminat ion

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
shelf-life extension
decontamination

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

decontamination

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

test marketing
unconditional
unconditional
provisional

test marketing
test marketing
test marketing
test marketing
test marketing
experimental
batches

test marketing
experimental
batches
experimental
batches

test marketing
experimental
batches
test marketing

up to
up to
up to

up to

1 kGy
1 kGy

50
20
10
up to

0.1
0.15
0.15

5

0.06
0.06

5

0.10
0.05

0.05

9
10
10

5

(max.)
(max.)

10

max.
max

16 June 1985
16 June 1985
16 June 1985

16 February 1985

6 January 1988
6 January 1988

1981
30 January 1984
7 June 1983
29 December 1982

23 December 1969
10 January 1972
S March 1973
5 March 1973
5 March 1973
2 April 1974

6 August 1975
6 September 1976

20 November 1976

4 May 1980
15 September 1980

18 November 1980



00 COUNTRY
(Organization)

PRODUCT

mushrooms(Agaricus
strawberries
potatoes
potatoes
spices for sausage
production
strawberries
mushrooms(Agaricus)
mushrooms(Pleurotus)
grapes
cherries
sour cherries
red current
onions
spices for sausage
pears
pears

spices
potatoes(for
processing into
flakes
frozen chicken
sour cherries

(canned)
black pepper
spices
spices

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

growth inhibition
shelf-life extension
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
decontaminat ion

shelf-life extension
growth inhibition
growth inhibition
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
sheIf-1i fe extens ion
sprout-inhibit ion
decontamination
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension

decontaminat ion
sprout inhibition

decontaminat i on

decontamination
decontamination
decontamination

SORT OF CLEARANCE

test marketing
test marketing
test marketing
test marketing
test marketing

test marketing
test marketing
test marketing
test marketing
test marketing
test marketing
test marketing
unconditional
test marketing
test marketing
test marketing

test marketing
test marketing

test marketing
conditional

conditional
conditional
unconditional

DOSE PERMITTED

2.
2.
0.
0.
5

2.
2.
3
2,
2,
2,
2
0
5
2
1

(KGy)

5
5
1
10

.5

.5

,5
.5
.5
.5
.05 + 0.02

.5

.0 + CaClo
treatment
5
0

4
0

6

.1

.2 average

minimum
5-6 minimum
8, 6 average

DATE OF APPROVAL

20 June 1981
20 June 1981
13 October 1981
2 December 1981
4 January 1982

15 April 1982
15 April 1982
15 April 1982
15 April 1982
15 April 1982
15 April 1982
15 April 1982
23 June 1982
28 June 1982
7 December 1982
24 January 1983

1983
28 January 1983

3 October 1983
20 February 1984
23 April 1985
May 1985
25 April 1986
19 August 1986



INDIA

INDONESIA

ISBAKL

potatoes
onions
spices
frozen shrimps
and froglegs

Dried spices
Tuber and root
crops (potatoes.
shallot, garlic
and rhizomes)
Cereals

potatoes
onions
poultry and
poultry sections
onions
garlic
shallots
spices (36 different
products
fresh fruits and
vegetables

grains, cereals,
pulses, cocoa &
coffee beans,
nuts, edible seeds

mushrooms, straw-
berries

poultry and
poultry sections
spices & condiments.
dehydrated & dried
vegetables, edible
herbs
poultry feeds

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
disinfection
disinfection

decontaminat ion
sprout inhibition

disinfestation

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
shelf-life extension
decontamination
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
decontamination

disinfestation

disinfestation

shelf life extension

decontamination

decontamination

decontamination

unconditional
unconditional
for export only
for export only

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

uncondit ions1

unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

Codex Standard
Codex Standard
Codex Standard
Codex Standard

10 (max)
0.15 (max)

1 (max)

0.15 max.
0.10 max.
7 max.

0.15
0.15
0.15
10

1 average

1 average

3 average

7 average

10 average

15 average

January 1986
January 1986
January 1986
January 1986

29 December 1987
29 December 1987

29 December 1987

5 July 1967
25 July 1968
23 April 1982

6 March 1985
6 March 1985
6 March 1985
6 March 1985

January 1987

January 1987

January 1987

January 1987

January 1987

January 1987



COUNTRY
(Organization)

ITALY

JAPAN

KORKA
REPUBLIC OF

PRODUCT

potatoes
onions
garlic

potatoes

potatoes
onions
garlic
chestnut
fresh and
dried mushroom

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition
sprout Inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
growth inhibition
and insect disin-
fcitation

SORT OF CLEARANCE

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

DOSE PERMITTED
(KGy)

0.075 - 0.15
0.075 - 0.15
0.075 - 0.15

0.15 max,

0.15 max.
0.15 max.
0.15 max.
0.25 max.
1.00 max.

DATE OF APPROVAL

30 August 1973
30 August 1973
30 August 1973

30 August 1972

28 September, 1987
28 September, 1987
28 September, 1987
28 September, 1987
28 September, 1987

NETHERLANDS asparagus

cocoabeans
strawberries
mushrooms
deep-frozen meals
potatoes
shrimps
onions
spices and condi-
ments
poultry> eviscerated
(in plstic bags)
chicken

fresh, tinned and
liquid foodstuffs
spices

shelf-life extension/
Growth Inhibition
insect disinfestation
shelf-life extension
growth inhibition
sterilization
sprout inhibition
shelf-life extension
sprout inhibition
decontamination

shelf-life extension

shelf-life extension/
decontamination
sterilization

decontamination

experimental batches 2 max

experimental batches 0.7 max
experimental batches 2.5 max
unconditional 2.5 max
hospital patients 25 min
unconditional 0.15 max
experimental batches 0.5-1
experimental batches 0.15
experimental batches 8-10

experimental batches 3 max.

unconditional 3max

hospital patients 25 min

provisional 10

7 Hay 1969

7 Hay 1969
7 Hay 1969
23 October 1969
27 November 1969
23 March 1970
13 November 1970
5 February 1971
13 September 1971

31 Dece-nber 1971

10 Hay 1976

8 March 1972

4 October 1974



MKTHEBUUID ( c o n t d . . )

powdered battermix
vegetable filling
endive (prepared,
cut)
onions
spices
peeled potatoes
chicken

shrimps
fillets of haddock.
coal-fish. Whiting
fillet of cod and
plaice
frash vegetables
(prepared, cut,
soupgreens)
spices
frozen froglegs
ric* and ground
rice products
rya bread
spices
frozen shrimp
malt
boiled and cooled
shrimp
frozen shrimp
frozen fish
egg powder
dry blood protein
dehydrated vege
tables
refrigerated snacks
of minced meat

decontami nation
decontamination
shelf-life extension

sprout inhibition
decontaminat ion
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension/
decontamination
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension

shelf-life extension

shelf-life extension

decontamination
d«contaminat ion
insact disinfestaiton

shelf-Ufa extension
decontamination
decontamlnat ion
decontaminat ion
shelf- life extension

decontaminat ion
decontamination
decontamination
decontaminat ion
decontaminat ion

shelf-life extension

test marketing
test marketing
test marketing

unconditional
provisional
test marketing
unconditional

test marketing
test marketing

test marketing

test marketing

provisional
provisional
provisional

provi sional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional

provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional
provisional

test marketing

1.5
0.75
I

0.OS max
10
0.5
3 max.

1
1

1

1

10
5
1

5 max
7 max
7 max
10 max
1 (max)

7 (max)
6 (max)
6 (max)
7 (max)
10 (max)

2

4 October 1974
4 October 1974
14 January 1975

9 June 1975
26 June 1975
12 Hay 1976
10 Hay 1976

15 June 1976

6 September 1976

7 September 1976

6 September 1977

4 April 1978
25 September 1978
IS March 1979

12 February 1980
15 April 1980
9 Hay 1980
8 February 1983
8 February 1983

8 February 1983
24 August 1983
25 August 1983
25 August 1983
27 October 1983

12 July 1984



COUNTRY
(Organization)

NEW ZEALAND

NORWAY

PHILIPPINES

POLAND

PRODUCT

herbs and spices
(one batch)

spices

potatoes
onions
garlic
onions and garlic

potatoes
onions

PURPOSE OF IRRADIATION

decontamination

decontamination

sprout inhibition
sprout Inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

SORT OF CLEARANCE

provisional

unconditional

provisional
provisional
provisional
tast marketing

provisional
provisional

DOSE PERMITTED
(KGy)

8

up to 10

0.1S (max)
0.07
0.07

up to 0.15

DATE OF APPROVAL

March 1985

13 September 1972
1981
1981
9 July 1984
29 Sept. 1986

1982
March 1983

SOUTH AFRICA potatoes
dried bannanas
avocados
onions
garlic
chicken

sprout inhibition
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
shelf-life extension/
decontami nation
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension

papaya
mango
strawberries
bananas
litchis
pickled mango (achar)shelf-life extension
avocados shelf-life extension
frozen fruit juices shelf-life extension
green beans
tomatoes control ripening

unconditional
provisional
provisional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

2

0.
0.
1

12
S
1
5
1
-

5
5
-

- 0.24
(max)
(max)
- 0.15
- 0.20
7

- 1.5
- 1.5
4

19 January 1977
28 July 1977
28 July 1977
25 August 1978
25 August 1978
25 August 1978

25 August 1978
25 August 1978
25 August 1978
1982
1982
1982
1982
1982



SPAIN

THAILAND

soya pickle products
6in6er
vegetable paste
bananas (dried)
almonds
cheese powder
yeast powder
herbal tea
various spices
various dehydrated
vegetables

potatoes
onions

onions
potatoes, onions,
garlic

dates
mangoes, papaya

wheat, rice, pulses
cocoa beans
fish and fishery
products

fish and fishery
products

strawberries
nam
moo yor
sausage
frozen shrimps
cocoa beans
chicken

spices & condi-
ments, dehydrated
onions and onion
powder

insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

disinfestation
disinfestation and
delay of ripening
disinfestation
disinfestation
disinfestation

reduce microbial load

shelf life extension
decontamination
decontamination
decontaminat ion
decontamination
reduce microbial load
decontamination and
theIf life

insect disinfestation

decontamination

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

0.05 - 0.15
0.08 (max.)

0.1 (max.)
0.15

1
I

1
I
1

2.2

3
4
5
S
5
5
7

1

10

4 November 1969
1971

20 March 1973
4 December 1986

4 December 1986
4 December 1986

4 December 1986
4 December 1986
4 December 1986

4 December 1986

4 December 1986
4 December 1986
4 December 1986
4 December 1986
4 December 1986
4 December 1986
4 December 1986

4 December 1986

4 December 1986



COUNTRY PRODUCT
(Organization)

UNION OF SOVIET potatoes
SOCIALIST potatoes
REPUBLICS

grain
fresh fruits and
vegetables
semi-prepared raw
beef, pork & rabbit-
products (in plastic
bags)
dried fruits

PURPOSE Of IRRADIATION

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

insect disinfestation
shelf-life extension

shelf-life extension

insect disinfestation
dry food concentrates insect disinfestation
(buckwheat mush, gruel,
rice, pudding)
poultry, eviscerated
(in plastic bags)
culinary prepared
meat products
(fied meat entrecot)
(in plastic bags)
onions
onions

shelf-life extension

shelf-life extension

sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

SORT OF CLEARANCE

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

DOSE PERMITTED
(KGy)

0.1 (max)
0.3 (1 MeV-
electrons
0.3

experimental batches 2- 4

experimental batches 6 - 8

unconditional
unconditional

1
0,7

experimental batches 6

test marketing

test marketing
unconditional

8

0.06
0.06

DATE OF APPROVAL

14 March 1958
17 July 1973

1959
11 July 1964

11 July 1964

15 February 1966
6 June 1966

4 July 1966

1 February 1967

25 February 1967
17 July 1973

UNITED any food for con- sterilization
KINGDOM sumption by patients

who require a sterile
diet as essential
factor of their treatment

hospital patients 1 December 1969



UNITED STATES wheat and wheat
OF AMERICA white potatoes

white potatoes
spices and dry
vegetable seasoning
(38 commodities)
dry or dehydrated
enzyme preparations

insect disinfestation
shelf-life extension
shelf-life extension
decontamination/
insect disinfestation

control of insects
and/or micro-

(including immobilized organisms
enzyme preparations)
pork carcasses or
fresh, non-heat pro-
cessed cuts of pork
carcasses
fresh foods
food
dry or dehydrated
enzyme preparations
dry or dehydrated
aromatic vegetable
substances

URUGUAY potatoes

YUGOSLAVIA cereals
legumes
onions
garlic
potatoes
dehydrated fruits &
vegetables
dried mushrooms
egg powder
herbal teas, tea
extracts
fresh poultry

control of Trichinella
spiralis

delay or maturation
disinfestation
decontaminat ion

decontamination

sprout inhibition

insect disinfestation
insect disinfestation
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition
sprout inhibition

decontaminat ion
decontamination

shelf-life extension/
decontamination

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional.
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional
unconditional
unconditional

unconditional

0,2-0.5
0.05 - 0.1
o.05 - 0.15
30 (max.)

lOkGy (max.)

0.3 (min) -
1.0 (max.)

1
1
10

30

up to 10
up to 10
up to 10
up to 10
up to 10
up to 10

up to 10
up to 10
up to 10

up to 10

21 August 1963
30 June 1964
1 November 1965
5 July 1983

10 June 1985

22 July 1985

18 April 1986
18 April 1986
18 April 1986

18 April 1986

23 June 1970

17 December 1984
17 December 198A
17 December 1984
17 December 1984
17 December 1984
17 December 1984

17 December 1984
17 December 1984
17 December 1984

17 December 1984
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